
tpv-:-:n ,al~t "o,eseI'ted ,3:~d, practlc- ,one--act plays' will b;- given 
,~lly! all. R~i~~sa places: clc;ASe~ evenirrig at the Waynle' State-

~a'mily, pi~iC& proV~d pq.pul~:l ' c~ll~~~ ':~udltoriu~' 'fiy' ' .:. 
with ,m.any: gu.,oups going to Cr'ys~l : tJhe b'ijglnntng' 'and: advanced 

I I filed d~:a::yn~ rAke and close!'! pit;mic sPOts. eele": I c],aSs'es. uDd:er the d1'1'~" tlon J3e.n Zersoo o'l Sioux- ~lt~ 
, , bratlons ,at HartjngtOOl, Norfolk ' M', Dr.ake. swated-beyond any shadow 

,county qistrict Ibs: 'Jesse Horrell' and Rivenie~ Plu"k afSaoux City or the Minute~' is a drn?l1l-. his superiority 8S a. 
through his fatlh~r.! ~ank Horrell, we!'~ attended, "by a number 01 direebed by'Thiel Lathen . OJa·r Hanson ()'f Fal'.go, N. D~' 
agaim3t Mr~. Anna: R. ,Sturges o·t car.. Way<lle peoDle. but the majprity' cast includes ThoraJ Ford al1H1 deteated the Dakota gr;applel'! 
rectionville. Iowa'.). ~he acttoo was were inclined, to utilize the holiday JoY:: Nelson. Margn.ret -LeirIel'! 13 d,ay ev~nlng fJtl two,' etraLght 
filed on Wednesdar, ~~y.ne 28. as a time 'Ion fest. ~ndt art 'dtrector:. 'A largte crowd wltnassred the match" 

It is the o~~gro;'w~h: of a!l accident Sweet Home'" teHs,the story which was the third' :ot a ser·l'68, of 
whiclh. took a>lf\ce: .:On Thursday morn- dr.ab Ure In an . old. Ladi"e:")1 "Happy" Saturda.)"· progr:ams, being 
ing~ August 11, 19~2; ,The e3lr which Tfue cast includes Susan Rust, BPonsored by Wayne business and 

Mrs. sturges- wasiID'1Vi1Tg--st-rac:k- :;,m~~~~'TIi~;;';;;;~~;"~:;:~~~~~~Br:a:cllk~e:~n:~. 'Magdal'ell RezniCi'lk, professional men in -conjunction with 
eight-Y!8an old HOl'l"~U .boy.. [1. _Mrs. Mar.v:i.n :,:::t_T~h'ije~~;;;;-T,i~,De;;;;m;;o",c.r;a;;:t;;'_""~'~.,.ft~, 
him unconscious. I 'fihe aC,cident iT! 

-curred in front of ,th~ P;hil1~w s-E.l;vice 8'eve.n mllnu:tes R,nd;, 'forty ... flve secondo, 
station on South :¥att;l: stre~t.' , of.ISPi'rited' wrestling" slamming the 

CQ11!Y/.()~rishes : 
pespife Droug~~ 

, " ',',',' ": 

'r.,.~n~,~~" C,~~Ul~~hl~~~'~ ~.~p c~ ... , 
Up~es, ,t~ , wlt~tilnd;, the'recol'!i~. 
bl'8akbig heat" wave: that. ·began 
early in' June;--L~n,d ta.,metB 
the: ?l'!Lnion that: it, Cl!-D go- ' . 
l'\8Ln for ,at least, ~ ~~~~ mO,fe, al-, 
tho~ they agr.. tbat • heaY)' 
rain w~uld.)~.:9t~'~Qlt hel~,. 

Qood 8,U~On molst:1lre and the 
~rmln:atlon till ,yeaTS~ _ ·thev 
have 'givf:'n the' cor,n. an excel .. 

lent stand. The only .com that is 
beUev-od to: have_sulrQ'red. ~roll)J tho 
hot weathe'l'l' is .. 't~at.,,' whlc\b.. 'was 
pia;nted: on Inlt&:-Vlq,wed groulll,d. 
AI~senc~ - pI mallly n9xlous weeds ts 
.said, to ~ ~nother, favorabJe 'omen 
for a good CII'OP. ' 

Dr: 

·.,~R~:I~~l~ 
, ,. J"":'j" '; <! ;)' 1 ! '1,;, .1'; '. '-' 'I:" '" , :~;~1" >-!: ~'ili 'l:';,~,'~W'!,:d!HI0;;'-r,~~~'41! l'1m 
Wayne Opticiall':passes 

A;.y!o/.w:.~:9,~~,~I:\Y." '" 
¥or,mng •.. ,.j, .. ". ,<", 

'Ine petition stlill~~: ~~a~ t:he, E;!orrel" Dakotan ~ith a .. head sd~sors ,and arm 

boy was srto.rting, ,aq!OSs. Main stree~ I ~:;,~~~;:;:~~~~:s;~==: ba.r loo,k. I :=====::::=:::=:::;;;;:=:~~:;;;'''''''~_'~ll~~ .. ~ ~nd willen in the ce~t~,I", -of: th,e stree~, _ l~fU""-"""" .. ~:""':"" .. ''''''. Hanson had .Zer.eon" in con\Sld~lrabl~ I.. 
stopped to allow n car coming frolll ~chn'eid~r, trouble ih the go for the lS,ec_ond fall, . b.~. Vail hO,d run nn' oPtf~,al' 
the nO'l'th and d:rlv~n by rUle dden- and Zo)la Wihon. \vh(lu- he applh~{l a toC:hold that tinrt In' Wayne for,'mnilly y,ears' and hii'd!"ex:,;. ,., 
<tant to pass. It,~ll~ges that the de>: the,_Sioux Gityan in ,consiu€r;u~le, e's~a~ ,~'oI~l,I'U~~·,.i~' t,~e, 
fendant negligently s,tru.ck .him :;0 pai-n;---Zersoo,--howe:v:e~,s~'_---.1!J_ IO(,mlnulnIty". /'R'.lor ~o, h~';',c'ol1li'~g\ ;t?'" ::~,/': 
that ille was render€d, ullcon,scic·us, his Collegians Ke~ Str-ollg- c,oncede Ule. faU and. finally worlteu. """',ri~"~ C···F",.-M'~~.. mars, ;{lgo~ 1M: "Tnga~, ,:tt;L~~_ '~":,; 
skull 'fJ'1tctu.red ",nd, one l~g cut and Lead, With 'No hi~ f09t 100316 'from Han,So.lf's grip. !'a.nd 'ODUcat '1)tlslriEI8S~'~lii";;' 1,,),,;, 

----=-:-~~-:-_The peti~f-9~ turth~l' chargE\~ .. Losses. 7it:!rson'took tlhe sloooUd.'faH in five' I, " ',""!"" ,:·,(;,~'~'-\i',t"~iA:l'· 
that"the-Hor1'011 b6r~s,1;e:m pcrman- (H~pOBit,i0D:I" eri~~~~~:!:iI::~!!:': 
€nfly' disfigured and has ,?e,en subj~ct CoJ.legians anli U u.nd hkittcllball -1"M'm·"i'rr-,.lI-H .. ,.;;~ !th 'ho:' h' ilnWc l: ',I' 
to' headaches sj,nce the accident. loe", "fter he hud I',rou.ght· H"nS~I'. to Mrs. Loui,sa 1(o1'b11, 96; passed awny W ,~~ ,e C. ': :-1,,:,".-teams continued to maintain their .q. ... > __ .... u ..... S t I h' ·.'He lov:ed;' ,to:, 'V.~ait, a~' 

Jake W. French of Cor.rectioD-vUle, fi"rst. place tlosit~ons in the two Wayme the mat wldl a' series 'ot :rabbit on a uil'day., .."!'u:y 1. 1933. nt.> 61'1 ,I n wide c:fr,cle.o't frlenas. ! " ' 

Mrs. SturgEiS' b:h:>ther, w,as. in the leagues this week. punches. . nea~ Wakefield. Oldl age wa~ , ",',' . "j' 1;"_ ' ,';--r-It 
car with lheT at t:he time of the acel..: I.' , ,~~I- " ~ of Geath. Funel'al servlce~ -)y;n~1~ni ero~D.'W v~t Wra' bQJin;" q~' ;i", 
dent. E. C. Schoonlluel" and Thelma The Collegians defeated the Clovel' ItlTES HELD MONDAY In the preliminary, Dean "'Hughes held MooduY' afternoon from (he Oct. ~, 1868, at Lone 'Drea. 111., to. J',;,,,,i

, 

Barber, 0'[ Plainvi~'w !~ere ~itne3ses. FOR ALrroNA WOMAN t.ook tw-o falls from Wllbun port-er'" Wakefield PresbY~~I'ian chWrch with Mil'. 'and Mrs. John Vall.' :H'& was 74 
fleld~,the first in 3:4'0 and the second Rev. ,,0: W. Ma.b:,ke' 'Of ,t.he Evangel1. yea, z,3~ 'e,Isft>,t, ln" ,OJ;lhSI a,M, ' iW,I',Q days, "'old,, 
i'n' 2:55. Hughes was ~uti:Stituttng tor t h t - -" 

Non-SuPVOQ; phaJ;gf 
Brings Jail Sentence 

Martin Huebner. ,charged: ~ith taU. 
lIre,t. Il"efusal' and, Qqglect t.o provid~ 
IPropeJ'l lood. clothing and ehelter 'lQr 

hls wife and thr~ m,lQor 'dhild;l'en, 
entered a plea of guilty in· Count)! 
Judge J .M. CheI1ry's'coU!rt last Thurs
,day. June 29. 

He was senten qed to 6{) q'ays in the 
cOUl11ty jail •. prov.~q~d that ~f he Ghall 
]>Ost $Zoo bond wi~ ,the ~tat.rt. pro-: 
vide proper)y for. hl& wife and chil
dr€n and pay court ,costs -of $1'6.15,. the 
sentence slhall be sus.pended.. 

Complaint was filed Wedne.;;day, 
June 28, by Mrs- Alta HUl"lbner. ,h,~~ 
'wife. County Attol'lney H. D. AJdiso-:l 
appeared f-or the state and Mr. HU('b~ 
ner was not. I':8"presenrted by COUI~S~l. 

Millers Plan Extended . 
Western Vacation Trip 

Mr" and Mrs. J. G, Millel'" plan 
to J,e.ave this wele'k for an ex.rehded 
vac~tion trip through the Paciflc 
Nor,thwest. They :will vis~t Yellow
stone park. Glacier national park; 
Banff and: Lakle L(luh;e ,ill! Canada and 
will return by way of portlalIld, Salt 
Lake City and Denver;, They will 
vi'3it with 'friends land lT€~ativeS', i,n 
Canada, Montana, 9rm-g?1~ und ('~~or,a~ 
do and will l'~tur,ri to ,WarJ,le d:url.n~ 
the erurl.y part of, SePte[rb~r. ~~1 
trip. which will b~ roadie '\ly au~omlot 
bile~ will cover. _a9Q~~ . ?!9Q'o _miles. 

---,---
Wayne BanUo P14yat 

Park TOlbol1foW Night 
I ' 

Wayne's m,uniciJal bp.n:l,: IEulen the 
di'!'e'Ction of Prof., F. C. IReed, will 
pr(lsent the s'am~--p.rog11t-\'m at Br~f:jH1er 
park tomorro\", )night tlhat was'to bnve 

-been giv~n l'!l_st we~k, Last weel(s'{-,on
cert W8.!3 postponed on fl,CCOlWt of 

thll'eatening weath.er.Tomor;~w .fii:gM·3 
liirOgram will start at eight o'c.lock. 

OPERA CQW A~Y .TO 
PLAY HERE TONIGH'r 

Durant Is Neoct Number 
on Coillege ;r;,ecture 

-The U and 1 team won 'from the 
Young Business Men, 11 to 5, Monday 
evening. 'rtle Wayne Cleaners tangled 
with the 'Golden Rule 1as.t night, with 
the Clover Farm and Legion teams 
in a second game. 

Present standings Me as follows. 
Le,ngve Olne 

W L P 

J,yIrs: Anna Eckmann 
Victim of Bronchial 

Pneifmonia~-:---

Is "Roo" Nlch~l .. and! weighed 1I11l l~s. cal chu<ph at west, Point, In charge. at, e, lime o/lls d.~.th •• ! ' :,' ,. 

iO'Portetfleld~s 145; Rev. Rollie Poe or the Wak(lUeld orl D~c~ 2(;'; 189'2, Ihe w~s unlted 

Mil'S. Anna ~lpnann, who .11vel~ 
two mil'fls east of Altolla. paes'ed away 
Fr:iday, J.une 30, 193'31 at t,he; .~Iome of 
her daughter, Mre~ Alib61't Gree.o.wald 
of Wisner. Br-onclhial p,ll'eumonia Wa:>. 

the CaUB'8 of qeath. Mrs. Eckmam 
was 64 'yeMf;" five months and rth~e 
days oId at the time. QJ h'er death_ 

Fl1lleraL sel'lvices were ihe-ld Monday 
aUernoon, July 3t at two Qi'clock fr-QDl 

. Metb~Ust ChUICh asSisted; "interment tn: ·rAa~tiag-e 't~< M'ta's 'Leno'ta.'·Ov~k':' 
Ea.rl wa~._r,ei~r~~td_~otll matebe!-. -~he-Wake.ueld,~metery.,. ,'. e~" I ~~. ,an4 ~'r,,"y~t';:~~~,e~~~ 

YOUN« CO:UPLE,ARE .. 
MARRIED THURSDAY 

Mabel Thompson Becomes 
Wife of LeRoy 

Grimm. 

Mm. Kart.h. was porn' in GermllDY theh-, ~6rUetDi wedding 8IllD.1V'&r$ary; . 
o~ Oc$. 28, 16~6 .. 8.n~ ~as ~rried-io last 'Ohristmas. 
WlUiaII> Frede'·.ick Korth In· 1861l, H~ ~ .ur~lved by hb. ';;ldi>~; 'one 
Eight chil~n wel,'e ~OIl'.Ii"to ,the .Uln:. da~~hte~ •. ~~. ~~~,~~ . 9.a.t:'1,8~,. ~, 
ion. Two of them died on' shipbonrd Oouncil BI,ufts. '111.; ,.' th~ee grand": 
when the famlly cam-e to the United o.hlldren. John, Kenn~th and ~ra:td 
~a4.s In. 1~titi. c.r~on; one. brOther,: "n~i;ilJl".itGie:'r: 

The ramU.y located; at ,MOIDrpe, Wia., who: Uve ~t SlfJU.~,~8.~~e~; ~ i~~'~""a', ~u:~ 
ana later ~V'ed to iowa. by covered ben ~'r more :~lIsrt:,a~~ r~l~~~e~. ap,(f, _ a' 

, tnen, came tQ West Poillt ,and' h~t or trlel1:ds.' , ' 'I' . 
~&taJbHshed a liomcswAd '" In 

Collegians 
CloveI'! Farm 

4 3 571 Trini,ty Lutheran chur.ch at Altona, 

~ ~ ~~: ;~~a~·:;" ~ aJ~.!:~; i:v:h,:~:; 
6 0 mM 

Mabel Thom~o.n, daugl1ter. of Mr. 
an<\ M.m. J.enf) ThompsOOl of Way:np.. 
and LeRoy Grimm ot'. Wayne, son crt 
MJ\ and Mrs. john Gi:imm, were unit,.. 
eel' in mal'Jliage' last Thursday at St. 
Paut's Lut.he-ran parSonage; 'lUle 
ceremony' was performed by Rev. W. 

Wayqe c,ounty. Mr. Kortll died; in 18- :: ' '. ,,' h' , 

88, an!l.hlB widow cOntlmued to live Pioneer Dies . 
on the farm with her .on. Henry. . in BlJming .AU~ino~I.~ Legion' 

'been an invalid for 

mamy an4 had been in 4:.frlis countl"Y C. Held'e:-t.T-etdi-.====-.:.c~:~-i·.~u~r~v~iv~e~d;~b~Y~t~lt~r~ee~~~:#,!'h;~~~~'R!!~~~~~d.~';;):~:'~ 
~ =_--i~n .. _oMct.Tih;r;w_esi!t:eokf:_H,"OSll-k_i,.n;s,,'~'bor.u 

W L P 
7 1 

Young Business Men 4 

Golden Rule 5 
Wayne Cleaners 1 ti 

876 
500 
285 
143 

for ClIbou.t sev'ell yea~a. He,r husband The yourng coupLe we~ attend.ed' by na Kal. Mm. Ida MeY'ElI'1' and Henry 
preceded ~er in death two years ago. Miss,Ruby SUl'lbe~- and LeRoy Thomp« Korth, alL of Wayne .county; 46 g'ran(t.. 
She is survived by four daughb3JS. son. Mif3s Thompson wor.e a gown crr Childl'en.,. 11()9-great g1'andchlLdrc!l CI..n(i, 
MI:S. F. S;-- Neison- of Sibley. 'Iowa; light bl~ an~ shell_ (Dtnk, witlh hat 12 ~ at d hild 

Randol~h on 
mas~burp."a ~O<tf , 
The garage Yr~s, ~ot 

MtI'S. Johu-Qottscih orf Winside, Mrs'. and acc~ss-or:les ot w,hite. Miss SUI:« s!:::ty~:'o :~l:~i:e8' ::;;. present 

Winside Boy Is Hurt Soren Dybbahl and Mm. Greenwald,; her was a~tIrOO in white and redo at the 'Iuneral. The funeral oro<e,sl"" 
Mo d . RIo. Awa' thr"" SQn~: Althur;' who ],lves in with. whltelili( t th t tr I 

A n.lgh~~· qisco~e,ed .. the !I,",,~ 
whose origin is a myst~Y.;-

Mr. Eas,bbu.rn WBIS ~ ,r,etlred f~rme~ 
and ha4 been a, pioneer ,i,~s14e.nt :1~ 
the Hoskins, vicinity. He leaves his 
wife, lfJhlree' sons and thr.ee daughtem. 

n ay In n-. J Germany. John O'f Mineola. MlnJI.,amd T!hre brld.al dinner; waa serrved by 0 e ceme ery waS ovel'1 a. In e' .(lng. 

Edward, Jr" 13-year old >5-on of ~!~~~f ~:ri:~:en.eapOlis. Minn., and a Mr_ an:OU~l:'a:ee:ak~::~:~:'h:!: Becken-bauer ,Secures 
Mr. and Mrs_ Edwat:d Wei,ble of Win- on tne Grimm farm southeast of H 
side, 'suffe .... d: sexer. cuts Mooday ar- Couple Are Wayne,.' ' __ .___ Pilger Funeral ome 
te,\'.noon when a team. of mules wJ.1icn _ 

U 
·t d' M . Wm. Beckenhnuer announced Sa~ !he was driving while mowing I'an 

away' and bccam~ €ll1tangled in a barb
ed wil"e 'fence. T,lle wire (:l1.t the !lOY 

all over his body, doing 

Levin Johnson-Is-Hurt 
·in Automobile Accident 

Levin JoIhnson is im the GoOd SIt
mar,itan h-Osvital;-- suffering fl))m j::1-

juries rec.,eived "ruesday evening in an 
automobile accident_ Mr. JohllJson'Si 
car wa~ struck about two and 'a haU; 
mUes e~t -01'. BloolThfiel<l Iby a 
driven by Calil Vodd-ersol1 of Bloom
field. 

Mr_ Johnson's chest was injured iLn 
the accident, and he is 3ufferlng from 
peritonitis. 

m e m arnage Cbarts Show Loss in u~ay ,thot he had taken over ihe 

_,.Pearl Schneider, daug1hteI' of Mr, 
and Mrs, Otto Schneider, and Norman 
Cad',. son of Mrs. James eU'fr, both 
residents of Wimside, were ma,rried on 
Tumday, July Fourth., at South 
Sioux City. at the ,home of JUIlge 

Sillel"man McKI.nley. 
The bride wore a white Ilnen suit 

the ceremony. the ('oupl~ 
spe'nt tlhe d:e.y "-at sioux City. They 
will reside with the groom~'3 motheI 
for the time' being. ' 

GIRt SCOUTsP,LAN 
FOR SUMMER CMIP 

Na,tional 'Leader Confers 
Sundwy with Wayn(l . 

. Executives. 

Wayne Girl Sco'i:its are ask.ed tlJ be 

May and Jiltne Rainfall management al Ii Iun."al horne at. 
PiJ;gc\·. 'l'lhe 'flBtablishme.nt will be in 

'WaYlIle county had less rainfall dU'l~~ 
ing May and Ju,nc of this )o'eaI' than at 
any corresponding time in ,the- latlt 
ten yeaTS, _--M~cor"'jngA9" figures COlll

piled. Monday bY--H~~~rna;n LUIHlher; 
fr;om the off'it:ial ruin chuI'1ts. 

RainfulJl by finches for May durln.~ 

the lW3t 110 y,ears ~la .. ~- been ~ follows; 
1~23, 6.13; 1924.1.03; i926,ft:8S;i926, 
2.8,5; 1927, _ 4.,07; 1928, 3.20j 192n, 
1. 75; 1930:- '6A~j 1931, 2:04; 1932, 

4.47; 1933. 1.45, 
Rainfall 'tor June has been: 192:~, 

4.61; 1924, 8.07; 192"5, 4.29; 1926, 
:-U:W,} 1927. 3,68; 1928, 2.35; 1929, 
7,00; 1930; 2.32; 1931, 2,25; 1932, 
4,04, and 1933, 1.~8, 

Fire Causes Minor 
Damage on Fourth 

c}~n.rge of Willard: Wiltse. who 'f-hn8 
affiliated with: Mr. Bcck<}l!1hauet" 

in the Becken~auer fu,ne:r!+ll ihome at 
Wuyne. Mr. Wiltse is a licensed 
mortician and has· had conEidoclrw11lc 
exp~rieHce in the Wayn'O, estal~liBh'" 
me.nt. 

MI'. anu Mrs. WUrtBe will continue 
to- make ih'eir IhOlIOO in Wayme foJ' the 
present, ~tth Mr. WH'tse commutinl,; 
betwee.n Wayne Uond Pilgor. 

"-----,.- , 

WAYNE GOLFERS IN 
NORTHEAST TOURNEY 

Four Q.ualify for "First 
Flight; Three in 

Third. 

Tile. I' 

Inquiri~g 
Reporter 

TIilS WE".I"S9~4TH)N 

k;::~~! ~~~~l ~~:I!~~~:~oo 
'HOUS(lwl'fe: . "I think, food does 

mo.ro to m~ke aUla. Ihot 'tlian' ~ny~ 
thln.g else. Dur:lllg the ree,eall.-h"H 
spell our.' fUlJljJy lIved. :mostly on
saLads. vegeUl.bl'ee andl liquids. 
with cold! 'meats ror Jlourishme-nt 
and very ntt1.e \Sweet btuff. We 
thtu.k that dIet !h,elpr~ to keep U'3 
cool." 

Business man: "My favorit~ 
nethod of keep.ing cool would 'M3 to 
go to northern MinneSOta. :whe~ 
I would fish amd dl'ink I 'ool~ beer. 
But I can't get away' and 'can't 
e'Vcn. afrOI'd to ,buy ,the beer-so I 
just let title heat bla'ZlEl> away.» ' 

dO~rSe~ , 
"The Barber of· Seville" ' Economy Drive Cuts 

presented thlsev?nlng; !Uly6 •.. I"· MaH Del!ivery i"'\ervc~Crc"mn 

Fourth or July bTought only Qne 
fire in Wax-ne. Local firemen alllSwell'
ed a' calL" Tuesday noon ,at the Ham
budger Castle. where the awnlnlg 1>1 
I"""t 01 ,tile bulldlng had caught ftre, 

Ray Hickman, Ca.x:I WrIght. Fred 
Dale, W. C. Cor~ll, R. L. La'I'Son, 
Jack Morgan and Donald Wr:fgtht 
participated tn the annual northeast 
Nebraska 'golf tournament which was 
held Sunday, MondllY. Tue.~f;1ay and 
Wednc,~.mont. 

Student.: "Lots -or cold:' shower.,a 
Is' the b~st be,t ro~ kkre.plng cool,. 
rve boon taking abont three a day 
,nd I kIlo,," It h';' helJ)led. . And I 

"'Wayne state ~~acfb~rs ,college: a'u~i~: _ 
'!AWrium by 1:.~e. ~~ti~a1! Opera ~d~~a~ I Starting on MondilY. July 10, 
ny _of Chicago, The t,ollDe i~ ~ao~: !uP, continuing until fur·tfu.er notice. 
ot about. ~~ne" I first business section mail deJ.ivery 
string trio '(91' daily and the Tuesday afternoon 'rl(l~'oi~ 

Monday, I ~e,nc~,. section d>elivery or mail will be 

n-omic' conditiO;ns.[ i~ I 
found th~m ot)., .1 i~ 1 
-ran a recent .SEl('~~ ,qr 

~\lillect iIo. th~, ni:oju.r4Dtl: 
II! 'I ':1:' 
i II I i"I:1 
I ,'I I ,I" • 

i e~i,rrlJnat~d. aC,cordilnp- to, anmouncc

iment made Wednesday afltemoon , 
i acting postmaster J: M, Strahan.. I, 

,I Tlhe economic pl'ogra,.m heing adopted 
i ,'ii by, ~he~tal d,epa~ment t':l g~v~n,;-~ I 

I, ' ,re~on ror 'the discontinuance :;.~ 
maiL d-elive('ies. 

jn' the l1?a.nf.l.gem(!-l~t. o'j 
Jean Davies, Miss 

B,e,'ke~,+.u,', Will l3erve as C;UllP 

; : 

awning was -dest-fI'oyed------and 
~l'Qnt of the building was 8corchE!d. 

Wayne Youug lUau Is 
Life Giuard at Fair 

Robert __ TheobaLd of Wayne h,ks been 

apDointed. I/[a .guard <100 the Bea-
ol'ganizutlo.n rut .Beac,on City, Mat· 

teson., 111_. con.ductor of, a World's 
Fair ,burr,eau. "', Jobn H&l~.It--;;ot, Qoer.UIl, 
O.."lDlHl<;lging 4irector. announced M17· 
TbeobaJ..«s. e.p.poi.ntment. Mond:a¥. 

Hickman. Wright, Dale and MOf.gaJU 
qualified '[or t-he flr~t fllg/ht in Sun
day'a play. CoryelI~ LaTSon and Don
ald Wright qualified for the tbIrj 
flight, 

.J ack Morgan and Ray Hickman 
won theil', lfil'/lt·roun~ matches out 
botlh were ,d-efell4:ed: . i.n the second 

.Tound, ,Hickman-bY ll,Oss of Columbu3 
Morgwn by Willcox ot Norf~~k. 

R.-L:·La!J:lon was rll.lW.er-'lip,in the 
third. flight ~lay'; 



,,' I" • rirb( r .James Sh'~i~r BPent'SUnday at th~' Mr.., <;I-~d).~'~. C~, ,0, ~~Q'9na~d~~pent 

I.' '.'. -:.. '-'. =". :~~ Pe'n'oDaI':·i.'· F·~rtner. '>l.ugnst'HlUiS;iI.lfami .. ' ...... last weeIMnd and, !!he Fourth at Wy-LU5III auu"" Donald Beaman was. a Sunday gu'eet not. 
, I I' r.J:. C. Eock lett Saturd,ay "[oIi At- DC Mll"s.: Ellen,M1IIlst.r9n:g, : M'f1;~. ~~lene BO~ vi8ftted ~ ... er 

'I I. '"z :0 be.rtLea •. Mj~ .• aftel'!spendingsever- I"" Mrn.!"Uamle' COyl~"vfsitbd fcl~ndS·'·tll~Fou:rth f _ 

t-- (;. A. ehace1f4tt~ S~3Y in-the 3'" I,n,., O~', ,~~~~::~aSt::'w~k~~;,' BOD'~' 
, CbMle& Chace ~'fOO at Stanton. . I, ~r."and M~.e. ,Po J,. FuesJer. ,and Mias. I~'I, Dr.' ~nld :M'f1;..::C." T'. 'J.ngb.a~ call~ 'Caulur.n Olsen of O'Neill was a 

Mrs. Kate aaum.ga.rdlner: of To~ .Ruth.,Qf Nor~o~ll :via-1ted Friday in the. 1,0. n_ tr.·.· .. I.e.h .. ds in "~1~'X;~~" sund~y after- ~eek-.end gueSt in the -i,. -A: -Falia--n 

I 

EJ. J., FUeSler bQme~ -ganoxle.Ka«·, was a J'ec~nt gOlBSt oI " ; , . ", noon home. 
I )llsSAnnaN~i, I 'i,,~~~<~llJ~iE. Bralstoeq w~, a su~ i''''Mr-'''amd 1\td"s.:t. H.'l"ftCh'obSreirve,;l Mr. aridMTS ... .:i. II: Br~gger spe~t 

Ricbal'd S~I :,pI, ,~e,Ddel': ,and, 1~~riI9p.es~ i~ ,th~,J~ K.,Johm:on hom~ liheir "51Stlh, 'we'ddtng annivers'ary S3t- Sunday in the J~s Jenkins Ihom'e at 
D.o.nald .Slmps~ni;~~'.~.' .. 1f.~q ... ",ellO!P. ,1,~,\,~e e~<\a~ ev.;~>ng. . ~. ~I rd.y.'· .• ,,' . Norfolk.'" - -
WAyne 'laSt Tl.~,' .' )'i,.,': '>,1:"" '~f _, I i ,~T(, af?-~ !~rs., Ca:rl ~rs~n 111,l,. ~ , 

, ,f1TI" I' I ' r Lan I' \Ire ests· the " Mr. ~n~. !d~:s. ~i:tArd.~nzen or ~~ and MTS. Ray Perdue viBiterl. 
M'r. and; ,~·i·,Ji·. ,1\ ~J'~s.\i~~If, a~~dlJ ,s~n, 0" n'~~r" ~ ~e gu I'D, Wakefield visited fr.ie.nds in Waync in the Monta Bomer: home Sunday 

, Mf." D . . or., ·othY.·.· '.'11 .. ' '~'. ·t.~.e ... ,~ ... ur.· .. 't-P ..... w. It .. b W .. m .. B. u.eto'f h. om. eon tlhe Fourth. , ,. 
the'A. T. Clay~~1b!¥lmllyr I O~ E. Carp~r~ a:nd'E. E. Gafle)\ Sat~~r.,,!, ,: evening. 

Rev. Wnl:: E:~'l~.!'~ 1~'.U'd~.'ilf. 't.'~ ,.BlilJ! 'Je'r~ ~'atlLrd~y k.rter~oon' lor a week'r~' ! I,' .:rite,'Ii." I!i~ ;"hac,h~eier, ~f~~l:iy v~lt- F~amk' Landreth ;of .'I1hulraton visit-
", ", I" '''': + I, h ,i'" 'ft n i tb Minn ot I k -c ·on' ~d l'eiatives '~rIMr. HacJhmei~~' in west ed in the J. E. DOWlittg home fast 

and~ T.:-~·l H .. OO."'l ~ .. ·~.!".'~Id·.~~ ! e,k .. ,a,m~ 9.,n sM
l
, ng nd'~ A·· La abe I g'l : Point S'UQda.y.'" I' Thursday. 

I>USlO(lSS .ast Y¥' es ~Y., , . Ir. an ~~s,. G. • am erso:q an~ I 
Mt·~ and ~" 'i t.l" m: i Pnnabaker, MI"3, 'Herman '~u.ndb~rg a,nd daughter, I MaU:~fce Wa'~g at Craig \;1sit~d Miss ~orma Carpenter: was a din-

john T~ Dennis! '~nd;. soh,' 'Eve~tt, riu'th.', spent 1"h'<e Fourth at Cr,yatat' bere Sund~y)":witli' 'his mothC!..',' l\fnS. ner gu<est ot tOle R. B. Judson family 
-spent tlb. FO!"t*i~'Ha14tlngton. lake. /:.alla w8lDib;,.lg •.. ' . on.Sun<lay. 
'M~. A. A. wei.?hf~~nt,~ Sioux CI~11 ~_ Mr. and. M~s. Marcus K·roger and' Mr. andi!Mr,s;:m. v. Lihden of Wake- M,r. and MI'3. CIa-renee Staulbaum 

last Wed.nesday ,tp yis.it,·he.r daugh~r, MTS. G'race Johmson drove to poncl field vl~it:J4 ~:er ;Su~day w'ith M'r .. and ot Pon.ca, s.pent sunday wlIb the T. d. 
lfm. Hatrry Al-m8t~g ~nd ,family. S~'lidny to 8~e the pipeline Bus~n(31on ~rs. F~-e'd I:\.~,rtr;,. ~ Bathke 'familY. . 

J Ralplh' J. iCllltt~eK' !Iett ! Wfdnead~~ bl'1d'ge ovc'r the MissoUl!I. ! ~f1ss paUl1n~lJbhlIlson of Lyons came Mf.ss Mildred Agler, of neal" Wake .. 
Dl£mniIlg to~ hl~: ~,O'~~ ~j'l ~tU.l.vrt art~r. Mr. and MrA. E') E.I Gai1(~Y'. MJsS' 'Saturda'y ev.erling to'visit with Miss fieJd visited in the Wm, Buetow home 
yisl1ing s~. Fffd¥ I 'V~t~, ~I iend.s. I', ~ul~a Sur,her. and, Lloyd Surher 'J;e-- ?e',nevi~!ve.·:~{i~:Pton. '- last _ Tbursd3Y_. . 

M,i¥ por,iB' J~ i.~jJ,l'I.l~ave -SUll- tur,ne.d J,n:g.( W~dnes'd:ay tram- t·hree ·Mr. and Mrs .. wm Clover and (;Ion Mrs'. MiWel Bar.rett ca'!llI& S~turday-
day ~or ChJcag? i:t9 ~~t,en~ i tDle Cel!-~ weeks" flshlng nea'l' AJexandrola, Mlnn, ~t Pendet spe,nt the' Fourth 'in the trom South Sioux: City to vis-lt. with 
tUIJ"Y ot ProS-fees :e~p~t~oq, retur)lin.g- Mr. und, MrK L. B. McOl.rure alJldO:~. J. Klngst(h~ home~ Miss Maxine, Ba'r~ 
July 17. I 1 : I":,' daugh~:I'~' Carolinn, and Mr. and Mrl:':. The ::"it. W. Hahn family of Ran- Mis,s Mable Dayton went to . Norfolk 

Mrs. Gra.
ce Ca~~~q4-~~ ar~ M.rs. A: J'. E. DowUng spent Su.nday af-t€l'- dolph spent the Foul"!t-h with Dea.n Monday evening.to spend the Fourtih 

T. Ca~a':Ulu¢h. ~f.i ~n W:lnsid.e :f!r~~ noon 8;t the Sioux City ail"por:t; and *nd Mr.s,'·:H. H. Hahn. with'MlJ;. ZuelJa Dayton. 

~~~r~!s aN~:::thfa~~, ~1~ by Mrs. RIverside park. The Albert 'JOhnson and R. L. 'Mrs. A. Ericlmon arul son
i 

Bobbie, 

Mil' and, ~·h~ •. ,'~" .,H. ,. ~,tQ.r ace., o. m-., Mrs,:::Bertlha Hood, MiRa Edna Force ' SChroeder 'aJt\ilJes attend~ horse spent the l<1our:th at Ehn'El-rson where 
panled the Iattei""g'micce, MHl. Harry nnd Miss GllCa Lush ot Plainview tac'es at Walt-h'm, Sunda·y. ..they enjoyed; pic.nic dlnn'eT 
WlS1illngofSfoui i Oih,;toCry.ata-l--la-k.e- drove to LlncoJJn Friday to \'13it u.n- ,I ~and' Mr~.'-Henry -W:hlim-;--of Mr. andMrB. T. C.-Bathke and sop. 
Friday lor',a weeJtwgi!o'\!'Ung'. tJI Monday roormIng wltlt}, Mr:. Hood's tattle Creek wore gue&ts of Mr. and Bobby, spent tlh'& Fourth 1111 the N. A. 

1 ' d Rister, Mfa. J-fm Simonin. Mrs. W. A. Hisco~ on Sunday, Bolton hom'e' at. Bloomfield. 
Monday diruner.,: .~iu.':"~ 0'.,( Mr. an Mira. O. E. Gamble and ,two clhn~ 

Mrs, John C. '?f!.t'J}att we.t;e Ha.Y8 Rev. }t'r. Brock ahd D1'. Burke o~ Miss- Dorotlhy E:vans went to Hart-
Main and iSOOl~.oa.V/.d."." .. Of . W .. llter1(10i. dreu. GeraldLne rund F'rank,. Mr'l" *. k'hoNl·.YJ.slted: Thev, Fr. Wm. I(t;1arns. ,jngton Saturday to visIt o~eJ" the 

I ,I" I ,Clara Heytmun and "8on, ·Robe,rt. and Thursd .• ay and Fl',ltlay ]a~t 'week. j Fourth with Miss Eleallor Felhnver. 
lOowa., and Mr '. :Wf,niJred :Main, MIJ1.'1 Annar McNair Hpent H~e Fou.rth 

D R 1"1:, D'·' Mr. and Mrs. Ed WilaniJel" and ral~l- Dr. Georgia Brown of Sioux .CJ_ty 
r. . l~,~~~~r,": eatilt. ill the \r'ern Tower hom(l n(lar.Laul"'(~I, thy of Wak'~fieltl weH~ sU'llday'gUel::tll carn.!e Satur(laY t.o \'iRit OVf,r the 

• T 6" .. D J,11 tlh'e Henry R. 0 lllS0p ~me. Foul't 1 with r. and Mm. EI.S. Blair. 

TilE KNOT ~"OLE . '" ",~ . ':. '"" . " 

I Ev~r;'o.ne a4e~dinS' y'O~ caD. b'~ 'the ~~t~r~ .'. Xo~ 'sniould - alwaYs 
the Worl<I:s- _Fa~ ial and build it yo~ gl9:t our, J>Tlces' on buiLd~ 

'-Chicago s~ !~:ft $~ cOIlD;t1ng thL& tf~~ ing mMeI"latS fo~ the 
tJhfe "housing exJ:liollits low prJccs· ,we make 

~!~~u~~~o~~:i~n~~ It will Interest yo~ are t~J~gh~t pr,iClBB· 
f th L ber I d' to know that in .a.·via- you. S ~~y-. 

~~s ~o: aslcm:p~: ~~~~~d'Sst~~fr th':\J~~~ N~~ 'that' me"" FoLlrth 
ed; with the ste\e'l and dJ!Y. the Lumoor. Hou,s .is' ove'r'. the' calendar. 
tricky maverial 'houses located. only 'forty feet Juok~ .pretty black tilL, 
also shown the,re. fr9~ the' f!ldge: of : ~hc Labor. Day. 

,HazeL ~ "'wIhat did 'lake c~me throl1f.lh' lln-' 
her. father settle ,on ~~~~:d" 07h~~!~';~~~, Don't p:ut! off any 

. them'j when t~y. wer.e nea~by waS u~r:oofed~ ~~~~~_:~~~t h!i!~a~!!: 
marl'1ed?" and damage was suty~r- dOOle weeks ago. Prices 
cirR~~l1;~~~:;he res.t ed by pr_acUcnlLy' all c'an no longe'r, Temain 

other houses by leak.- on t1he old basis. The 
It would take, a lot of ag~tlhrough fiat roofs· "New Deal''' :is tak~g 

your time: if we w;tdel1""\ care !Jf that. :,_ So ,we 
took tq- enum.era~ all Lions, they say are urge those who can to 
or "the iter,na _ we CM'TY h'~rmless Ulile5s attack': build ~r "i',epair_ now. 
:lin our stock and )"eIt il ed. W>e"re r€solved,_ 
WOUld. be sl.U'l>rising tQ thel'erore, never to' at
many to know -some or tack a ·}jon. 

Fal'm work a litt~e 

the ifems we· do have; ,_,~-
slack I'ight now? Bet.-
ter get· atter: those 

,I.f - , .. iKe- anything.- :tu
building 'ID!lteriat, vM
p~oably _have it. 

The ·modern glrl 
can't s'how" mucih. ,for 
heT money in the way 
of clothes, .but she 
shows quJ.te a . lot' of 
modern girl we'd say. 

---l,.V.e:'I"8 " 
tlh/3J m03t varied stock 
of 'high CIMS paints. 
varrnishes, ema-mels etc. 
to be seen in northeast 
Nebraska. PI ices wI"'::! 
right. too. 

Stern FAther - "Is 
tlilat your cigar;ette 
'stub?'" , .. 

SmalJ. "Son - "Go 
ahead, dud.. You saw 
it flr:-ot·.·· 

-' 
Sclefnc.e "has -fl(id~ -fenees.~-

12 yealjS to our. lives. 
The money per' capita Men who 'are Just 
has increasea. 'too. 4:lher natu:1'a1,lr brilliant 01-
say, but tlhat doesn't ten get- to. 1lhe toP.ot 
seem to be'iJ:elptng u.s their l'espec:tive lines 
mu.ch. However, bY- of endeavor- and stf!.Y 
~~v~:!~g :~!.I~;O -~~ -ther.e. -but >;ye d~ubt if- -~ 
yoUr Ihot air, :ruI'lnaeE!, l~~~ ~j.o.~!~~ira:mti~ 
W\e-'U save you ten ·to poor devlI \\Jho had to 
f~:1~~~;i~n;t ~id't~~:- vtork haTUitogEl:ttlrer~-

::~~~lha;re y~~~omha;l~ We believe two coats 
and dr.aftf3 day .. and of paint is a mig~, 
night. and as Carl good, investment. In 
Steffetrt says. "At;ld. ain't fact, we believe the 

:
th:a=t=s=u=D1=P=th::i::;n,,?'±' ===!.~~~aj~~e.1 s~~\~~~~~s ~~ 

great.et' than the au-

CarIiart:: ~~a;rf,::";o~m~a~ W;~; 
the paint every year. ·Lo.we~ pn·ce-'~ .; :,f.lI, li.D"J-:." Dd· .Ieel' The tall Il<YOR wl[h the h;'I.,..-/lt J I hiD 

duma,. a r., ~~::~~::"i.:i~i~g c:~~~~'~~o;~a~fkl~!>~~~~r:,~ MI; .nnd ,M.l'fI. ~eo~ge_ ~-' Anders_on Mrs. Lucile lJ,onl of Omaha v:sit-
Judge !lnu ~~s. J .. !M .. C;~1CITY anJ. ---Goli", Tennis Good.Q, '0 ever.ythi,ng. d,l~ove to Sf.ouij-;'-Cl.ti Alo-ndny evening cd f!;Om Friday 'eve.uing to Sunday We eel)1 make yOll a 

'~' I ' to spe,nd the Fourth with il1&lUtiY'e,3. evening in the DI\ S. A .Lutgen home. I .. k f I 'han Miss Fr'~cCt~ ~.':~lyc,tO; .. '~ho~.eR su:n(ja~ Genuino BIlSH-Oft:1I0'$V)O Bait, G9c. wy rut· or, eSS'l 

Lu' m' .ber· .CO. Better ('om'€: in. get the 
CERTAIN-TEEn paint 
a,nd. save 1h~ d,ifferWayne, Nebr. 

Phone .147 : e,nce.· ,I 

to visit in thei', 'l~lJ !:rtt)~ l~omtl, .'fheY -·-ndv. Mrs. Kate Baumgartner lett sat- Rev. P. A~. Davies and'tlhe group c;.r ('~B Lb" 'p", ';·T'· " 
.\J;o wcnt on tB nhridblph "0 "C~ tho Ni,. nnd Mrs. Jnmc, F. Miller and u.I"(lny for. Kn.n.1l3 City ailer' 'P'""Jillg young people attending the Bellevue ~ter urn er .. L'iJr-~1SS"·""·'"-~:'·_ .... _ .. __ .. ____ . __ 

···---"ii':·-O:"'DaVi8-:r~U;r. l"IOn:, Jimmie, (.tune Saturday f'rom s~vet;al weeks in Wayne and vicinity. con'ference arrived home Monday __ ,r'" ,'.", _.~,).J. 
Ml'I. and Mmt~Wl:W': Hoar'dmll.ll anll Lincoln to take Ml"R. Mille!"'>! mother Misse!3 Nt,na and Anna Tho~upso~L noon. 

~tlrtle d~u.ghtJ.s~,r'~l'~:~I, MJldr<:d aUIu, and brother .• M'I'H . .)es81'O ROYlllOhh1 Mias Vida Bm;k. and MIsses Loi!:; an(~ MfI,3. Emma Baker ailld ft"i~ddaugh' 
Elor:a" at' '" l~~ S,' p., vhl'ftctl ~nd, ~ohn: AUstin, to Crystul ~lake for Pa.tty Tfhompson were iii Lincoln ter. Miss Gwendol'y.I1 MulNey, spen,t 

William Fehrs ot Wakefie~vas in! ,ir:- EI. Hein o'Y.Lineoln came Sun~ 
Wayne Monday arteal,noon. - _ day evenin~. to visIt jn the Rollie W· 

"'from Sa·t !!UL to, _ TUMdui .s.c.ve·r+ll da-),s"'ouUng;-' SUJnday.- - .- -.-...... -'--,--- .. 'SundaY1'n-llro"-ArtHEfrs'cheid home a:t 
with Prot. t'O;' '*. COSi~f'i~' _M"r:.ll!l¢.Mlj3. ArthUi. Ohicheste.r of .. _- M,T3. E.·J.Huntemer and daughte-l·, WinsW'e. .', - ri~··-.J. C.JOhnsoo, and Ibis family 

Ban. ! ,I I Norfolk W-&l'e he~ Monday, morning Miss' Mar:clella, spent WrJday after- DonaJd Denbec~ who was recently spent the Fou~h a.t Crystal lake. 

Ley Ihome until Tuesday when his ,"' 
wife and da.ughter. Virginia, accomr
panied him home after thTee week3' 

M1SS' Loutse!:i.g~t/ tea.o:h<Gir in'the' to takoe Mrs. Chichestcr's l3i.ster, Mbs fllOQU in Sioux City wfth,f.riends 'r:rom seriously< ill with typhoid .rever, Is Mr. and Mrs. Levine Johnson and 
W.aynJ&' (publlc'~ 8{jij'QoI,.: ,ie 'I" attend1ng Rose ~U.~.I"£IT, home ~~" th<&m. The s"~nslna.wa, Wis, a'bie to be up now, and c.an walk ahort daught'er, Maxine, spent the Fourth 
t1n~'World'B Fa:.irdn,CHlic88O;,rrom.l'UlY three ~tt TU'esday morntng for a Mr.~:-iiiiU-Mrs. CfieSite:r .,Tones and, dlstMlc~s. at Bloomfield where they enjoy,ed a 

visit h'Elre. 

The' H. B. Craven 'famllly, Merrill 
Whitman of Nelson, and Miss JQae.... 

phine Ley went to· Crystal lake Sat
urday. mOljIliilg to remain' over the 
Fou·rth. Mr. and Mrs.- E. AllaR. 
Ohamp6 or LincoLn came Saturday 
evening, '1'emainoed over night in the 
Ro11lie W. Ley home-. and w-ent to the 
lake to spend·t.he Fourth. All re
tu.ljIl-ed Tuesday evening. 

6 to 8. MI&S··mrriJttl.g~~, the ftfSJ' ',we'ek's ~I~ th:rollSh tlhQ Black HUI~ daughter, R~bn, at Belden wet"'!> din- Mm. Cad Grae~r and son, Da'rr:el, famUy."picJlh: dinner. 
Itar:t of her v¥atlq~! at !he" hoq i 'd{'South Dalrota. n~r guests in the" T. S. Hook home ot Nor:foJ,k'spent last Thursday here Mrs. P •. L. Maroh and daugbrter, 

_Hebron. ,I;_! 'I ": .Mrs. George W. 'l'JI[Qu1st and son, FrIday evenIng. wltlb. Mil'S. Gr.a,eber"s cousin, Miss Marianne, retuTned last 'Wednesda)< 
. Mr.~ and: . Mi;I't. C. A. ~ramer' ot Eugene, o.r Chicago arrJved Snturday Mr. and Mrs. James E~ Brittain Edith Ba.rI"ett.. from Hawarden. Iowa, wb'0re tIlley 
S'o~ City vlt.l~ ifiro~'IS~t1ir-d'ay to, tol'! several duys' viJslt in thc home at 'and Dr. and. Mr.s~ W. A. Em'el'~ drove Mr. and Mrs. George Ber,res and. spetlJt a week with Mrs. Mar:ch's par
M.onday. in .~~ ,w.l, C~', CoqeU hO,me. Mra. TUlqufst"s mother~ Mrs. Mary to Lakla' Okoboji SJlnday\ morning to Misses. Bel1tha and, HiJd.~,ga~'o spelnt enta. Mor, aond M'rs. J. H. C. Schoene
:M~., Co~l1! f:~~ Mr'l~ K;raFeJ'l l!I~ent Jane StI;icItland. Mws. Strickland, stay until TuesdaY. tlhe Four-th at' Pl'a1nview :wi'th Mr3. man. Mr. Match drove there to 
Sund,ay ~ ~~~:' ~o:r.t:~~st; Nebv-Q-sklt '':lnd Miss NeLl Strickland drove to !: I '.Nre Pa~L R. Mines familY' are ex- Berres's aunt, Mns. Louis Brocker, bl'ing Ihi~ '.vHoe )lome. 
~},t: touJ'.q,tme~t,:~tl~~:Dt. Si?UX City Saturd:ny mOl'olltng to meet pected home the <e:nd ot tlhe week al~ 

Ml\ and Mm;. 'it.1 'J.'" Fthber UJ!H( tho two. ter." a two weel['s t.rip' Lth~ugh the 

·".1l$te"' •... EVj>11:n··~nd'B ... ~~~ •• driove' Mr. nnd Mm. Frank Roe of Council Black Hl\Is 01 South Dakota. 
to Ottlaha, Tliesdtiy rio,take MIB8IH61enl BLuffs, lawn. and Mra. Mar .. y Melick MI'. uIUd, Mrs. Frank Korff and cihll~ 
FeLber q.n her way 'to! New:.;,York G:lUy of Omaha. cllm-e Satunday 4:0 vlsH SU.ll- .droll unci M1'I3. Alvina Korff wen.1; 11:0 
wlltero she w~M nttnfHtn. "~iXl"wcek Sllm~ day, i"u I-;lhe L. W. Roe home, They Bloomfi'ehl Sunday to visit over the 
~er tOI'm ate {Jolullllbin. uTIlvct'Blty. Illld 0, W. li\)rtncr !l.nTI' Mi<l~ HllIr,l'ie-t F'ou'rth with M,r:. and Mr-s. At'-

DeJorns.. two~yea1" ()).t:l <laughter of FoI;tilcr W~ Sunday dinner gnests. Weigle. 
Mr. and Mm. Flverl€lU Larsen, ~uf~ Mros. M(llick remailllc.ct fOlr r3cvomi Mr. f!.nd. MrS. Ross Hwnks (.'ame 
(wed an nctl,tq' attack or u].lpemlicitH wcelt"s Visit. ' from Wausa last Wodnesday to visit 
ll'r,iday. "iVIh~n]:' she !Wl1S tak'en to_ the, Fl. D. GonIon and J-.-----R-.-----R-e-y.nold~ untiL _£.unday: -" evening---with--·---Mrs. 
Good. S~m~)\~tan ',~~8~~~.al.' •. I'~be 1V11S! wer.eo in Omalhfl. on ,busill<6sg.. Friday. Ha'nks' paTents. Prof. a.nd Mrs.' A. 
treated a,nd ',~~JDj~~d 'Sl~~~ay m~on.! ;Mi:. Reynoldlil' LeU trom·thl(Il'O tor Ran~ F. Gulllver. 

Mr. and Mrn.' E.!E. 'Flke.t'woOd lett.1 dolph, Texas, to vls,it bis parentS, Mr. and Mrs. Howard: James and 
Sunday 'tq.r. Gra;~a ! Jl1li(,lt1dn. Jbwn: l, Mr. nnd Ml'S. J. n. Hey,noldfl. Sr. He> daughter, Mrs. Mam,le (lQIden, Miss 
&topping In Siou:,,- bJty: (0 itret theit' wlllll"l(:tll!m the tlr:st or next week, aC'- Hehm HenseJi' and ROBS James enjoy
Bon, who l:!:Pe~t ~,Jce~ 't~ ~~e G. Ki' .~o01panled: by his wife anel, two 60113, ed, picnic supper In B:resslel"~.s grovo 
.Jb~SOOl horn~. ,r~ey, Vis*ed 1'01n~: NotUlun Ray,and. HIChltrd Glenn .. who last Tuesday eveJlilllg. 
ttves and: frtends:,: ~ehr'r.hing Wedrles~ ~ ).eft tlhe fl:,,~;;.t ot June to vl.<;U relatives Lowell Hemley -cam-e from Lincoln 

daY. ,'I;: "I _~ _____ l~ Missouri and 'TI~xa:l. :~~{~n~'I~~n:~Si~.n~n:iJl sn~~::~~~~y f1~:~ 
:~il)\lx :, it.\" to yj.-.;it until W-(]{l'lJe-.;(jaY it! 

aunt of 8. .1. leIder, vL,ited in' the 

~~~ t-h:l:~~(~m:{t':'~lh~lr:~c_;l~::~l::; :~:~~::~;~e, 
, lckJJei' home hum SundaY ,tu Tu('.sday 

Martin-Seymour's Monarch . I"" ","ei< whilo ",a·,.aute [0 Fremont t, 

PAINT 
tal,£, Ull llt1l'~ing ill the Hood e,i.{m,tl'i

tUll hOSPital. 

M,'. nnd ~MI;S. T. S: lIoo), and fo!!r 

lLall!~lhtt'l',~ 1';1lC''llt tile F'nl1rLh ,It the ~, 
ill. t;:illSholtl h()llle jln ().Ilt.W:I, 10\\",1. 
Mr. Hook l<.:turlwd, Icavillg the Illher 

100 Per-Cent Pure Quality " .T •• J. Hool{ ihomc ;It Whitillg. 
j ; Miss Irene Hem;ple and Mis~ G'u]dit.l 

-~. :1 ~e'k~Il;~rollll.to :~en ~artincS~ymovr Paint, ~i:/~:,~e t~~ll~~; ~fe~~,I:O,:~;"ra~; 
bec~uBe of Its reputs.tion for quality ItrId its un- w.el< 1!llelit at til. World', I'alr III 

'coIjditional guarantel!d again/!t adulteration and 'Chicago. Miss Van Hove left MOllday 
batlttiti' J ' :e-venfng ro~ her home In Bri.o;;tow. 

SUr . , .. 0, n. 
\ The Albert Johnson family. M~'1. 

t'· ¥artin-Seymour ,Pai*t goes farther. One Hn,et Buekley .nd chtldne". ~fl" 
gillon' will cover 376 !~quate feet, two coats, on Alvorn J"thnson. Brrfol<i and. CJ.emetn 
ne. work-and the job will last longer than that Johm'(}n "nd. Miss Flora Rhon,[c, went 
d "th' f" . to HU~phl'-ey to spend the Fourth 
. one WI" : 11\ epor,p~,nts.. . Willi M!r. MIl MI •. 6len Johnson. 

. ft' lias gjven'e~ti!ie satisfaction for over 40 Mr. alld M, •. H. E. RUlial<er and 

Ye •. rs.·,'wllitll.ls'elM1I.1~!p· rOdfotthe Buperiority of family 01 NewPort and Keith Cuu-
'-... 1' ningham of Atkinson camoo Satull'day 

finIsh, ~()n(jlny and dbrability~ Monarch is sold to .",it over the Fou~h in the W. 
on ~ money hack' gua~aiiteie of satisfaction-lOtr ,H;, QUde~:e~leeve - hQrne,,-. Mr:-Cu~~. 
Per Ctf!Dt'~re'an(t:i06:' P~t Cent 'Perfect. 'ningl~am also visite(L at C, E. Gilder-

I . sleeve"s . ' ' , 'I" 'I ,i 1 1 ~I j I . !Mr.'. nn~ .M.!~~ Myron Brockway and 

~
: "'.1 I,'l I" •• .,cox !.w"rihlhlll""'. Gelle alUI Jonll.-o! 

• it ~ Glellwood Sjl1'l\lg" Colo, came IMd~y 
. I •. i~ 1,li:".i.l~::"li ~bvenJhg to ~J)end six week.s with Mrs. 

{:. I I n~rc!wa~e Brockway",s parents. Mr. tllld Mrs. 
, Gelle Gitder~Ioove. Tiley are also 

,:Ii~'. '$' ;rl1:!lt\lilg Mr. Brtlck.wo.y"s mother, 'Mrs. -==- .JBmes b. M~ije1"'. 

!111:i~l'ijWi!!1:I'!A;;i'in~!;:I!!I!:III.!!:lI;li:~)j;IJtlirI,lli,',!I:li!I:!!!I:ii,I;II:;!;:: I ':'. I ··i; I,,' ',il" , 'II' I I, f: I ' 

OF 

WATER 
WASH DAY 

Simply_ ~ove up the temperature control 
on Monday morning, and you'll nfnler 

run out of hot water during the day. 

TANK 
WATER HEA TEKS 

F- only S15.9t 
-95cDOWN 

\ 

Only one more week until this sale ends! New prices 
promise to be much higher. Before it's too late, re
place your old water-heating equipment with one of 
these new-type automatic "FauceHot" Natural Gas 
heaters. 

..-/Jzdumatie 
Natural GAS 
WATER HEATER.~ 
. forar" $;4".50 

low Of ~ imtalletl 

ThiSjs an outstanding heater at an outstanding price .. 
Fine quality .. throughout. Temperature control can 
be set to any point desired-extra hot water for un
usual needs. All sizes are on sale-from 20-ga\lon 
to lOO-gallon capacity-at low prices for all. 

Onlq $2~down 
Balance in small monthly poyrnerm 

Winter and summer, your automatic water' heater 
-Will>uways de1iver not water~alI the hot-water you. -
need-at the turn of a faucet. Hot water is a con
venience that is appreciated by every member of the 
family. 

Peoples ~GasCQ. 
OR. SEE YOUR DEA):,ER 



I , 
~ 1:'LI'" y.' "~" 0;.'" ,', --r""""'''li!1.~.'~il~'.'r-~W;'i'~li'If.''''r(:';t.~''I~r.111~ 

~: visited 
iii and Tuesday. I., ' 

Postakemployees in WaY.ne'8ill~' ~U,' i _" 

0""'·-tl><;. Unlteeli St.t~ •.. _ifill. ,.,.81l!o .• ', \<.
:'ne'V "~ea:1"" ~,ac~q~, /4Ql"~_~e.,,~,.x~, .. " 
til... months. They wlltb'Ua\ci !tlr •.. 
toll nine day$ wlt~O!l~ P~.' TI;1:~ .n,ew J 

rulJnll". alI'<)ql<!., pOBll1\'l'!~~,·-.,;W."'II!~·'T 
'l'I<I all ... mj)loYj!jO! •• IU' belle~.<lo ~ ~ ,. 

I,· Mrs. John, ~~i~r Jmd;, ~~4 DUl¥1e 
~~ , w~t to M~~~li5. Min:u., Friday 

it to spend: a wee~ : ~i~h >er. Gist~r. 
Mrs. ~1~t~)llJ ,~~p~~, ap~ !a~iQ'~ 

Tlie Merry:- Ma~~~~ ,ch~p e~joyed a 
;Picnic.cUnner a~lt~ 'Be-l~e.n park the 
4th of July.. Ii, ,. 

!dr. and ~~,~,~h .. ,r-~.·~. ,,;~~.ns€;?-. a~.,d 
da·u.ghtez·s cal~: r~ evening Ja~ 
the Peter Iv~~ jl?q~e ~~~r 

Me. and MlJ3,IjIaIP4 . l.l\IiUer 
family .were gueMjj~, tp.~:G:len,Hain&s 
home at Belde.ni'tllte,4W1I.pf Ju]~. , 

. The SUnshine ~~b wp~ hold ~q:. ~u
nual picnic at t~e Har.ty Less-maun 
hom.e QlOlth a·! ~~'r~l'l?~ July! 16. 
1 Miss Me!f,ede~ ~. w!,mt to. H&rt

:imgton Fri<lay to ~p>end the week-€nd 
with Miss Lois Da~is." , 

Ronald ~d;,~~tito, F~~go. N. 0., 
~tat~.a~LtO".b-.p.e.n.(l~.week_wjth il 

Mrs."ClhMs Je'7ls4n, and daughte-m, 
Dorothy and Wilm{l calJ.€d "Wednesday 
aftea-.nOOJ1 on Mrs. ! Ine, Reed. 

Seveml la.'milies in this vicinity 
em.joyed a picnic .supper..tbe 4th at the 
Will .Finn.. home. 

M'r ~ and M.rs. Gee •. Hoffman cal~d 
Sunday, evening on Mr. and Mra..lrnn 
Vahlkamp. . 

and EdgaT ISpent: TUesday .evening In 
th~ August'Long home. 

l\I\)l. L. R;iJll!l and. famlly/ and Mr. 
'Mors. Orville Eticlt§on and fami

'were Surnday dlnne~ guests in the 
g Jlypae !hoine. The e.ntire g·roup 
spent the atternOOOlfil.l ,t);te.....J1m. Ring 
home. _ .. <7" " 

Mr. and Ml'!3. Bernard Etr.lckson anJ. 
family spent Sunday evening in the 
lilrnest Erickson .hom.e. 

M,r. WIld Mrs.:·Paul Olson and tam
ilYj spent Sunday aftmnoon in the 
Elm-er, LUQldberg Ihome. ,. 

M. C._ Porter ,of Wa)'lll8 spe,nt 

home. meeting SunW .. at which 
Fr.ank Wilson" and Mrs. Bet! dron were visitors W"rl',AR"nV voted to adOpt the envelope 
of Belleville. IJIl., were guests Tl,.J.nity Luthreran Lad,tes Aid . tQ meot the cur.r,ent expeDses 

Mrs. A T~' Chapin Friday evening. q~ntJ.ng· Wedn~day~rte~oon ~~.urc.h. The Lu$~ Leagu~ 
and chu.rc,h parlors. Mrs. Sa~ -Rei.-:hen will hold a~--fce croam a;;'d cake Bocial 

visited Sunday' i,n the Ed Gram.- and Mrs. Charles''Qllger t?er:ved ~les.tl- at the WtDs,tde Park Saturda'Y""evenl--

Mr. and Mrs; I PetrrY·, , 'i;;;:~~~h1-"",-;-;;;;;;;;;~-;~-;;;::' .... =<>OO(; 
M,r. and Mrs. Leslie Ellis of :Wayne 
ca]Jed Thursday evening .on M'f. and 
Mrs. Ir;ve Reed. 

Mr. and M'l'B. Chauncey Agler and 
Mr. and M-rs. ~o. BarteIa spent 
'ThITh sday evenjng at ,the John Bu~h 

home. 

limbe". monts. illlg, JulY 16. 
Irene, Helen and Raymond' Iverisen Mr. and Mrs. Freq Mil/ler: were Nor- AUtl'ed Koplln, John CollLne' and 

were Sioux ,City vlsitor.s Wednesday folk viSito[J3 Monday. R~be'rt JOhnson aDQ son Milton' . left 
Miss Evleyne Hagen of Wayne Wa:3 Mr .. and, Mr:s. M. L. Halpin return- early, SundRY' mor,illng. for, BattJ~-

Mr. and MIl'>. Herman Brudigan and a week-end guest of Miss EtheL Lewi3. ed l..l0me from.'OolJaha Monday. Thpy 'week, :whel1'l they spent th-e day fish~ 

Plum Creek 

a' part; of. an lElConOmy; l>~l'IlllDI b1_~he 
1I0st01!1~& ~e~artment.: 

Mr. and Mr". F:':red Beekmwn and Lois were Sunday dinner guests at ManfOl'd Wolff, ,who '/has been at were accompanied by their grandson, t,ng. Th~y retur:lled home SUlIlduy 
dbi1dren called Sunday evening in Rudolph Longe"s. Detroit. thft past. year. al'l',ived SUll- Daml.n Rose, who will make an ex~ evening. I, 
Ithe Al Smith home . k day to spend the summer with hi::; tendoo visit :th tfue Halllin hom.e. Soelal Circle. met Wednesday at the As an evIdence o.C goOO. I 

The·sU.<:ceMtul bidder: win 'be '~e~':' 
qU~~~ .to, lturnish bond· ' 'an ~OU)\t ' 
equal to 100% ~r his 

Mr. and Mrs. John DunklJau were G~adyS Test is s:pemdLng this wee paNints, Mr.' 8,10<1 MJl). OMI Wolff. M~. Richs'rd Jug-d waS. a Way,ne !home _of M!l's. Clint Troutman. - Fif .. m!tUD;S' a,'pro~alloI'! 
Sumday diJloe'r, guests in the Ed ;!~~rM;:. ~:~~g r:ngethean~e:_::: Mr. and Mrs. Harvy Connant and visl,tor Wedn€i3day. following bld,der -m~t file.. with 

Damme home south of Wayne.. l(llll) __ :"l>t~l;:=:!lmn:,I~C~h~jJ!d~re~;n~D~O~rj~S~a~h~a~J~a~C~k~"~I J.~~~~~A~b~Ohku~t ~4~O~~:R~0:y~'~I:N~e~jg~h~b~O~rS~;~:~;:~::!~~~~~!I~!e!r~H~.:n-~a:c.~I't~I~fi~.d~Ch~ec~k:m:.~~-J-:~~~:: 
·wer€- SundaY'''suppeIj"'"'guests:-,'in tIhe 
Rudolph ,Grel1Ilke. homiEl. 

Royal N.elg1lb().r,~;rU\li,enl1es drove' 

Mr·. and Mm. August ,Kruse and 
daughtell' Marlaill. spent Sunday ·after- Mr. and Mrs. Henry, Bru.oigan~..e,ill~ 
;noon at the Chas. Fran~n home. tet;;a-ined Monday, evenj,ng in honor of 

Mr. and Mrn:: :,~~'mes Mqlntooh (,all- Hnd.a~s ,birtlhday. 
ed Sunday aft'6l'noon on Mr. Geo.Por>- M'l'. and MTS. Dean H8.IllISon and 

Mrs. J,. F. Gaebler: and son. Walter 
Jr." and Harold ~eeJlY dt;Ove. to Dnh~I' 
Wednesday .to attend itlhe fUQleral af 
thein uncle, J. W. Miller. Mr. and Ml's. Leo Jemsen and 

ter at CU'f·,roIL' Mr. Porter is Robert were Sunday suppe.r guests at daughter MaTY Lee wer.e six o·cl'oclt 
ill at trhis. writing. Albert KilUon"s. dinner guests in the Harold Ne-et..v 

Mr. and Mrs. AU.gl1st KrUSe and Mr. and MIl'S. Har.o1d; Knudson \vel'€ home' Sunday. 
daugllter called SUlDday .evening at Sunday afternoon vi-sitors at Harry Mr. and M·l·s. Hoeutt'y LoebsacK a\1d 

the HaJ'lry Kay home. Ha.nsou~s. childr.el) Shi.rlerand No~ne WIld Mor. 
Mr. and Ml·S. Gus. Paulsen and Mil'S. R. H. Hansen and Mrs. Han- and Mr&. Clare.n'('''6 Witte were d,.lnner 

. daughter Margare1 Anne and Mr. an.! nail Han.sen visi.ted the past week 1:1 gU'€,sts of Mr. and Mrs. Har.ry Gra[l
.Mr5. Lou Bruggeman and' oehildore:l the HainS Hansen and Hal'r)' Hansen Quist Sunday. 
H-pent Sunday afternoon at the John homes. Dr·. and Mm. R. E. Gormley and 
Bllf;ih hom€. Mrs .. Alice Dullerud and chiLdren, daughter Rutlh, Mr. and :Ml's. Hr1l'ry 

the afternoo.n was spent swimming, 
Th0 ~gula'r meeting or the n. N. A. 
will- ibe held: Tuesday, July, 11, at" the 
home of'MM, Robae.rt JoIhnson. 

Mr. and Mr:s.··Walltcr Brugger and 
Louie Sondergeld ar.rived Wedmer.3day 
'from Oa'k Harbor, Ohio, where they 
have Mved;-t-he past-lew·montfua, tQI'l-a·n 
extended visit with ll'elaUVe8 and 
frje.nw. 

'Supt. and Mol'S. John Mettlen and 
children, Norma Joan and Jacltie 
Lynn CYf Shelby, arrived 'rntursday and 
will be guests of M~. Emily Moettlim 
amd Mis,s Gl:adys, M>ettlen lor an In
definIte time. 

Mr,. aand Mrs. Jolm Bush enter- Martha Ban,>iholz arid Allld.re\v Fuster Connalnt and Doris and Jack of Oma
~ained 20 relatives' at supper SundaY spent Thuil';;day evening in the Car'l ha, Dr: and Mrs. C. A.MrMa<.:tel' ano 

Frevert home. son 01' WaYfle and Mi.3S A. Lewi::; ()f The Methodist Ladles Aid met ~~vening in honpI" of thej'r 8{1Ql Jim
mie's birthdn~'. aJlSo C. H. Glen amI 
Carl Paulsen who had birtJlWays the 

Mr. and Mr.;:;. Louis Tl'~t C'lltp"l'tain- Wayne e.njoyed a -pienic at Cl'y,'tal Tuesday afte'rJlOOn at the church pit'r
ed Sund,ay evenin,g in hOllor of Norma Lake the Fou-l'th of July. IOl'l3 with- 410 lU'cm:bel's and guests, llro~ 
Jean'·s :B~rthday. Mt;. and Mrs. I. F. Ga8Jbler were sent. Following tlhe Ibusinei'l's meeting 

i~==ooo~~;;;;;;:;~~"""="",,rJ:~~:: visitors Monday. ,the time was spent quilting. Lun~ I: Mr. and Mrs. Jdhn Test a.nd .,,,,,,,,,,-I--D,,,-
-Frtdrry----eventrrg-·at l' .J. G.-.-N€elY-1,"d~_""'=~~=.c,~=.:,~="",,,~~· William 

f-"lme day. 

BrHdigan"s. East of Wayne' AJ,vin and Robel,t 
Snlurduy afternoon 

o.~""''''''''''_Q""",",_.=" .. _",=?O'""""""OO<:I Johnson home. 

Johnson 
in thc 

Yl€eelll ~'etu'rned home Tuesday nfter 
:;pent spendiJlg the past week at Lin.co),n. 
Perrs Mr. and M.rs. Harry Granquist, Mr, 

Mrs. Ham14 Neely returlled home 
Saturday afoter s.pendiIDP' the prllst 
week at Roehestel"~ Minn. 

Anna May AndeJ'tSon spent Wedl1e;;- Minnie and Alma Frev{'ort weN 
uay amd Thursday in the Hem¥ Nel- We4uesd.ay afternoon vj:,;itom at Qeo. 
oon home and visit'8d: t.he last part of Giese"s. 
the weeJ{ in tale Jack Soterhurg home, Mr. and MI"::::, Hu.rby Ha,Dsen and 

Mrs. Paul Olr3on allld Mrs. L. Ring children l'lpent Satunlay night i'l1 tlhe 
I'pellit Wed.lH.'sday llfter·llo(J.n in the HenTY,K{)rth home. 

Orville Erickson borne. Mr .. and Mrs. Dave Bender and baby 
Mrs. E. Hyl)SC Bpent Tuesday even- spent Sunday afternoo,n in the Rrnest 

ing im the Luther B~rd. home. Gr.eenwald home. 
Mrs. Ola Nelson.! (I'S. Ni. E'. La~ Laurence, Alvin, and Robert JoIhn~ 

f-;u!l and Mrs. E'C1g.aT' Larson sp€'Dt flOIl visited Dan Dolph Sunday <if.te}': 
'T'u€','iday afteTnoo~ with Mrs. Henry 

F'IJ,nday ,guppeor guests ''in Vhe 
A~J€r home. 

Mn. Henry :'\el'iom ;1)1,\1 1\11'15. Ed L:ll'-
1'--0'] "-p-ent Monday af,tel.noon ill the 
'£<:~i f::llllh,hl home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Joh.n,:.on and 

iilg 'vl.o:1foT;;· at -Carlo BaTITff"s. 

I\f;', aJ~jd MI'",. JUlill,'-' Menke ;llld 
family '''(']"f' ho-t wel'!;: SUlldd) .tdl'> 

]JOOll \,jl'litoL~ <It HC1"m,11l IleY!I)tl,al(~ 

Mr. ItIHl 1\lr;;, Bernnl"rl Eri('k,oJl ,1n(1 alld w('rt; (H'lling ('all('r~ ;,[ Alfn:d 

bOJ) n,nd Mr. and MrR. Fr'8d Cal'tN Biers 
},p",nt Sl1l1<1a,i' in tbe N. S\Y().ggC'rl,V Mr, :1111<1 'rl,~. J!C'rb('rt '['lhUll \\"f'r~: 

jlom>? Slll]{I(l~' dililler I-!l!v"t:.; a'!. rr.l'~l'- Han-

'My, ,I,nd ~1r~. C;lrl SUIHldlj (~lj,'nt :-Cll' . ..;. H,1('jwl, aold "M;n'ulllliJ ILlll"CI) 

"\Vf'(:II(·c:du.\ {'Y('llill:~~ in L~1C .101' Elri("l\- and M['S. Hay Bu:-kil"l, c;J'lj(;d at tilt:' 

1;>01 h<'ml'. TbJltn h0l1l1" liurin;! tli(, \veck. 
To(' CUll Sundell, Vic Su.nd{111. F.;{l Mr. and Mr;<;. t'nrl i\leYI'r ,lIlL! fum-

fiumdf'll ilnd Ar-thIl1r' Runilell fnmlli,':'l ily wel'C SUllda~ di,nlwl' guc:-h; in til': 

DR. E. H. DOTSONi 
_ Eyesight 

Spedalist ! 

WAYNE, - NE:B~ASKA I 

! Office phone 12·9 Res. pb~~e 223 

I Dr .r:W~Jamiesoii 
Special AW~ntion to . 

Obstetri(js and Diseas~ 
of 'Women. . . 

, 

Bern Blcl&.. Gr.uod J!I.,., 
W ...... · •• ~~ 

Julius Man:,e"lhome, 

Mr",. Haw.; Hall13('1l \HUJ <I ThuJ'l>day 
arterlloon \j:-itor in tlll' D(l\(' 

hom.e. _ 

M'1'3. ~- Bendel" yi..;iteJ Fri(blY ill 

the B. H. ~'Oll Se~gcrll hOlll-e. 

Sunday aftelmoon vi.'Jitors in th(; 
Carl ,(i'rev()rt Ihntrw W(;)"1'-IO Mr. and 
Mrs, Herllla'n ViLhl·kamp, Clara ant! 
HenlY EMer and Wallacp. Gi(~se anll 

VerJJ{)!\ l\t('Y('l". E;vening caller.~ wl~T'~ 

...:"no M1"k. H~rbeH. Tillli1 and Mr. 
)tiHlMr;;. A;. \V. Dolpli alld 2'.lr:-. 'G(~r-

La-st w()!-k'TII('s(by eV{'-1liJIg" C;tllel'-_ 

at the Carl Frt~vul"t home \rel'(, ),1)". 
and Mm. Wm.~Be('kcnhauer and .Way'

and llonnio Jean '1'13m[le or :\01'01 

Plartte. 
'Mr. ana Mrs. L. A. Holmes a1]D 

Sanna Lou and Mrs. Gertrude SonneT 
ot Wasbington. D. G .• were Tue.'Oday 
din,nel' :Ai,u-e&t.s at A, W. DoJ,ph"lO. 

and, Mr!,\', Henry Loebsack and daugl11~ 
te'n;, Shi:r.Iey and Norene a.nd Mr. wnd 
Mrs. Clarence, Witte and family ~pent 
the Fourt.fil picnicking at Lehman's 
lake. 

Mrs. Gurney Bellshoof and son Mer~ 
lin vio-ited B,dunlny in the Berm:)ll 

Charles Misfeldt !l'e~tLl"Iled home 
Saturday) aft?r a week's visit at the 
World"s Fak in Clhicago. 

Mr. al}d Mrs. WorJey 'Benshoof of 
Ca.rroll, "MI'. ,and Mrs. Harold Quinn 
of Wayne, Mr. and. Mrs. Ben BCnHhoof 

Better Breakfasts 
T HERE are many hrnaltf:l!'lt.§ 11 breakfaRt llke that," 

scrvpd in this C'ountry fl)r ready to do huttl(' With the 
which it is not worth whil(' wllrld. fle!'l~'s the recipe for the 

waking up-at all; but it Is worth muin dish. 
while waking up early, to eat a 
better breakfast like the one wp. It Tastes .. Like More 
are going to suggest. The straw, rr";rt.mrd Codfish on Toast: Make 
berry season is here, and all yOll a wlilte sauee of four tablespoons 
neE'd to add is powderrd 8\l~ar \mt.tpr, fOllr tablcHDoons flour, 
to make a delicious Rtart to the thr(!(~ rups milk and Ralt and pnp . 
mf,al. Then, for variety f()rt';~;t Add the ('on tents or a one-
thf:"-~R-;-and serv.e :.;onW_..Df.-tlle. ,'an or ('odlil:oh -a-nil heat. 
('T(>flmed codfish that ill Ro-hir:hly (WP hf'aten ('g~ yolk (reserv-
(lRt('erned all along thp -Npw gnt.:", Ill~ tIll' whit(~ for othf'r u.ses), and 
Jand coast~ TIH'y know wltat :,('rY" OlJ tu:~d. ThIs will serve 

i~~~l~~k~:~J~~~I~~S~r~~\I;al~~~~~7~, I'ight pPlJple, eVl'n if they eat a 
the whole menu: Jot; wljicll !1le"y wW. 

Be S11m - to seI'vC' fre.<;h r.offee. 
Strawberries with Pou;'dered Sugar whicll is a. ~ynonym (o'r serving 

.Creamed foe~fi~J, on Toa:t g~~~~~.tb~~~~n~~eth:! i:r:sa~u~~ 
Fti.ed. Pota.toes day they are o1)ened as tbey were 
Corn D~d,ger$ , , the. day they were sealed in 

CofJ~c. Peoeh, Preserves vt\CU1:lUI.." 

Mri~ l\IIld Mm. Carl Troutman were 
Sunday dinne.T guests In the Clint 
Troutman !home. 

--i3ElPARTMI!lNT OF ROADS ·AND: 
IRRIGATION. 
R. L. CocHRAN, Stal<> EnglmeeT. 
J. H. MartIn, Dlsti;ot IIInglOl<!er. 
Bertlha· Ber~s •. Couq,ty. Cled'k!·~.-

---Wayme- --GotJilty;r , _ . 

Karl J.KollD?:0rgen,«ounty Clerk., 
Curndn~ Colin.ty. , i' 
H. A. Bc.ha!!,>~, C!>u!'ty Clerk. 
Ced'M" Cou.nt37. 

J29-3t 

Mr. and Mrs'. Hen,ry Traultwein and 
son Ma'r,vin. d,rove to Carroll Sunday 
to hell) MQ'. Tr;autweln's mot.her. Mrs. 
Barbetta Trautwein celebr.ate her -------'--'-.....:......:.-..,....;,... 
birthday. 

DEAD ANIMALS WANTED , Ineurance MA!!!.Ne"~;l'~~~~,~EA '1' 
Hogs, GattIe, Horses and Sheep 

We Pay Calls. 
WAYNE RENDERING CO. 

Wflyne, Nebr. 
Phone 429~F?~ Res. 489-W 

except life. Special. attentioD 
to FARM aDd AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance. 
Real Eatate Farm "O,\DI 

Buyer and Seller 

--Meet in 

DEMOCRAT 
,WANT ADS 
Small~··But They Get 

Big Results 

i -.-.----PhQn~145 and tell your wants· to 
Mary Jane. 

\" 
! 

" 



of immediate 
, w:lwn tbey /liTe as~d t~' 
th~ very thing] ,on wihlc:!.l Is.v .. ,",o'iey, somebody ,is always ~ady 
e~ct8 to, J~ve t~r the 

generatton. they are al3ked a lIt. awayl1!rom him • . • And. 
too: much,. f ~or. 11l1il:~-quwl'ters at matter, you 'can"t save money 

, , .g:eut.ng ,It . , • The guy 'that 
a ~e1~tu.ry pe~l~ipnB nave ::,00:1 a3 the "Laugh, Clown. Laugh','! onlY 
Ibrea~ pt, 1~'re' to, 1'€llubllca:l1sm·. Mem~ so beca\l8e, he. doesn"t know any 
berR, ot (that .partYi" may wander fa!' 
atleld, on othN" matte~. qut when the; Jlumbel'l3 .•• The guy Who wjll 
standard ot pensions is erected'. they with you arid agree with your --_ ........ _""",..--!I!!!!I!!!!!! .... lwlll rral.lY- as pn~ ma.n .. pre-pared to de':: too" ainOt ISO muc!h:"""'but 'he's 
tend that standa.rd to the deathl.- •• ! • ~Just when you 'begin 

like tced-tea; "!the doctor ,tells yOU 

it isn't good. ,·tor- your, particular 
,., ~, . I4:~e a. bowl ot"cherries? 

don~iti~·"a.r~. 1mpr~ving butt 'the 
sad a.tate ~r u.nemploy~nt i~' sUll 
1~d1c~lIOO. ,by ~_1I0 lar,llO" nflilber pf fel; 
l?WS seekJ~g ,~n, otricE!~ Ras-tas was' back fal- coti·n. again;' 
~< --:;_._. _,',,: , and lie' waS' p1'e3d1ng his own '~~'e>, 

And 'OJlce again.~ lVant to ])resant "~edge;" h~ asked, ~wDlat woul.d 
our,.star: pltrawn1er in this t:iJrcus. you' do it someone. steal your gaf'r' 

HOlV~ril. or tho. Cljay c.ountj< Sun: To which t~ ju.dge replied, "Why, 
What a ~c_kass anyone is when ~ , c~.~ ·~.~_.£Q!!!Pl!!!L-B~~~~: .. '~ ._. 

retuses ~: speak to allyone else! "pat's jE"!i~ ~~at I,~id:. je~e~" 
I'~nging tor~ w1nM' .ot a,. dove Rastu~.~pUed,. "~d ABl. cut 

~~'nds all: rJg~, !Jut han.k~ing for~" deep." 
nunk ~f ,r'o-uDd steak is mo*, Pracu.c- ,--.-.-- -. -. - -

alPolltlclOlllS . are . Hke kl~r. .They I' With ·.the Wayne Ch~rches 
},late ,to give .up. a ~ugar beat and go FIrst Bal)t11t C1burela' 

,onto t.he goo. d. thOUgh t()ugh, diet ot.1 William E. Brafsted. M:tnister 
hard work. h h rch 'S ' da 
~'Mf honest .oplnion-·· t said an ~t- 10:00 8:. m. Tee U , un / 

torooy to a client.." "Never mind youI"' senoal. Classes and a welcome tor 8l1. 

honest opioio.n." said the client •.• '1 Informal ~Iscueslon ,group for young 
want your pr.ofessionl\l opinion. '. or the college amd; the 10('al 

A Bl,lfralo countY drh·er conVicted of -residents, led iby the past~. BrIng 
idiotic t!j-iving OnCe and later of a YOUl'! best thinking tq:, sba're mutually 
~~milar offense in which a' ~'oman :it~ o~~:~ seeking· the goo~ true, 
was kUlecl was fiDbd one hund-red appy-,:e. , -

and had his drivet"~s license tnk~ 11-:00 a. m. ''I1he mornilDg worship, 
from him for a per:f,od. (If eix Real reverent wars-hip- in praise and 
Whe$ such stem justic~'f8 prayer. aqd stu~ ot t~uth, ~lth hell>

handed out. one may not be surprise~ tul. inte~stlng message. su:.ely that 
II thIs poon boy gets a thl~J-day this Sunday, Subjoct: A~!.dlng 
jatli 'sentcende if 'he kills two or thlfee aM Universal Religious Val~es. 

L ,DU.t:IOS, of the "Gas",and, ~ec~ 
tric Heate.!' company of LaPoltl€. I,nd, .. 
was 1m Way~e"lhst ThUrI',sday' for a' dlS
;tri(:t, meetin!? o'C EtmpllJ'Yees of t.he-

N:a_tural._~as .c0lD:~a~ '~roDl. 
Wayne, Wakefteld·:Eni.erson and -Ban":' 
crotf offi~es.·, MJ"~ DurIos demQns~a't- ..... 
ed the heatl6rs ,in the lc:cal 0~1ce.. '8t-· , 
tel' which the group,enjoyed lunehooilo. 
't,bgether:' at Hotel stratton.' 

The ('omvany Ih.aa 'nl:Cenly, completed 
'il. )'anlge' sales ca'mpaig~n wItb bo:nors'~ 
E. G: ~nlo.n recelVled a pI'ize far 'fn
dividunI -saLes.ma·nshlp among the 
c;omp;any .~mployees. Wayne dfst,i-ict 
sold" mOist :ralfgtei! per ,one tbOU.8~1fl 
PopuJ.at19n, -and also received a prize 
lor. securing the. ~ost new customerl> ' 
ot any .office, in :tDl.e system,. A cam
paig;ri tOJ" the sale O'f water heaters 

EDITORS TO MEET 
Northeast Nebraska Edltoria1 MSo

cfat;1pD will Ihold- its sUDl!Iner m~i...I;;: 
at ~;t: Edward an: July 14 and 15: 
There wfll be a banquet' 'on Friday 
e:v.enfng, 

y.u, __ "V"_w. the price of the eaTlY 
c!Ilel?les! 

people. . Th~1S wUl m:!~~y. review a r.ecent 
Petkins-liot:~ - to see the bbok ibY1 C. S,; Brad.en ot Norli:.rwestern I.!o============" 

when' women will draw men's Univ •• on! Modern Tendencies-

A numbel'! o't capabliC' faculty memr
be~ at Wayne Stalle, Teachors college 
already have nppl1catiun.~ out ror, johs 
in staoos whMe :the .economy frenzy 
has not ta.looo:t such a dr.astie bold, 

. We can't 88y that we blame them. 
~r the good, of thlli' cotnmu n ity ~ we 
bop& that thoe.y Atay he~ and go 
through tho storm porl",I, 

.ansln-e.ru:; inen Rnd frurmm"::r or the
oommut11lty have \\~iJ!d;h(II'(}{l ·the W(lr.4t 

of the deprcBsio:n. Thoy, can dM;'J)ly 
'~ym:rHltDl,1ze with the 'lacul!ty mem~ 

bers who must t.fikJ helfvy 'vage cuts 
a a time when 'J'et[lil pll(10~ al1'o I·:j'~" 
Ing. 

PATlIONA(lI~ 
A friend ",filO r~cellUy Il'otm'ned [.foUl 

a year, ~pQfil ill gehO<ll ::It WIl.Hhiu/::,'1:0H, 

independe.nce o·r othel'1'. 
Those or u~ w:ho are lnt-efl()steu in 

t1he wel'fare o~ socl~ty as n. _ w'hole 
halte looked upon' re,(~ent govemme.nt 
operations with 'favor. The rew W~10 

have I>roftt-ed' at the !expense of, the 
muny are not quite 80 enthusiastic. 
hut tli{JY ~l!tve not. .dared to llh;agre.e 
opICtliy with popular sentiment. 

It'ederal I,audRank to 
Offer Loans on FarnL'l 

OfJt~()rH or the Federal, Land hanJ{ 
and the. Home L<mn Commil">i3ioner, 
b()LiI at OmUh(L, u'eport cOll!:llttlcrable 
(lonfusioo in, the dlrecUn,g or nppli('u ... 
tiolls t01" fIrst nnd t:i('I{'OIHl IllOltgV,g'~ 
loami t-o tlHJ8C 'I'C8l>O{~UVO offlt'em. III 
many' caS(JB, rtlhoy llellevc fnl'mpr,3 d.o 
not lLgdol'Mund how they can be . .;;; 

D. C" !Says that Wa$hington is l:Itel'- finance 01' ',ret\,lHHlCo tlwir 1J1l'l!3Cllt 

ally swamped, wHi}) joIH~~kers. Any- operations. 

one wlho thlnks~ he ~Ot; tl1() s1Jght.e,sl All applications for Necond lllOl't

pnll., this fr:-1end, 'Inr<Krms. hns-----hied gng-o ]on,118 RihOll1d rbe Rent to the 
hiQl$elt to tho. catJJt,a), nftell a joh, "Agent of tho Farm LOUill Commir~-
I' ~hIe: ,pr~se.nce ~r :~1~ i~~~' ar:mll I Btone~; W. O. W. bulldln,g" Omalhn," 
J);olJUcnl leec!hes. ,)€> cOllUnuoas, ~n!3 'i'hese loans twe lIllade on farm pmper
'~lone n'u~~ to sloV( tlO\\'~l, ~,he"p.roc('f¥'e'3 ty whle,h Is ulrready mortgaged u.nu. 
of g~v8rn~oont,:, '~A]trlost :anywllE.lI1'e are 1ntoended, to help fluo:mers rlohrough 

i tlhe pl'e8ent emeIWcUcy. The maxi
t~"'l&i";CIJ"C(I"'""1 mum limit is $!l,tOOO per farmEl,r, 

Ntlbd'aska n,ppUrca-tions for ftrBt 
i ~!Ortga,.ge Lonns llJre handled by th~ 
! ,Fei:leflllli Land, bank at omaha. AllY 
: farme~ can get infol'IDll.tiOOl about how 
, t,h.ooe new nl~3t mortgage loaM are 
1 $eOl1ll'ed t,rom the secl'eto.J"y of! tlhe 
! 10~P.'l ;Fedel'al F'nl~lll Loan ass()(\JnUoll 

.j ~eiu'e$t hlltt~ secret!~rJcs in this llltl't 
: qf :tl;u:) state ano E. Toleader of Wakt=
I :field. C. H. ChUver'il o[ Pierce a~ld 
, '.la,mea J. Lyru'h of Peud~r .. 

BRE.lD' OF 11IF}) 
Nobody has 'aJ\t i.,.clls.'ro~: aMon

. Ishment at the' r,!ct Itbat the ptilisldent 

."'''' oPP<>ll"<l on t~.il>OOiIC1lllm~tte. by 
;IIuch rej)u1)lIoan: i!p~rtlb",," : .... it GQ\II~_ 
borough, of Ma;,!yJAnd;' a,,1l "A,ljI\,iJr 
ROOlnsoli ot Indlan~. I But tt i!'t t\ 

little 

John SmIth Hood 01 st. Paul, Neb 
'lad ',been vIsiting ill lla'lldolph at 

of h11:1 daughter, Mrs. HOllfy 
w~,m)(lml,ndle,_ po..sslO(l away 1'thu1'sdaYt 

at ~ local h0I3P1l!tl. 
~l'~l\d1clti" w,ag. the" CUllSe "o·t qeatll, 

Hood WllB' 75 yen.l"s. thr& months 
~nd; 26 d.3.YS oW, 
~he body w~ taken Sutu.r:Uuy to St, 

irnut by!. krmond Hiscox, Funel'tll 
~rVjC"3 w~e h"ld Sunday at Bt. PaUl 
I: om tllte horn~, ___ _ 

GUrs CbOl'US to Gh'e 
. Program at College 

atrls· 'chorus at Wayne Stat~ Teac.'h;
college, unde,r Ule dif~ctlCm of 
H. 'H, Hanscom. will pJ1()tlent a' 

Pl'OWll.l!l W-ed.nes(lRY mopli.ng. 

A magazIne ad. Is <sta~illg me in 
the 'face: "Reduce Waistlh~e: be.-t.ter
health~ ~1otfe'r appearance, No Diet
illg~-No Ex'Wc.h;e-No Dl ugs. Re
JHilt.s GUIlI;untceu.." It sounds too goo.} 
to be true, but ,tnlere's the ad, And 
Bomb Hmo when somebody says to 
mo., "ArPll"t YOll. getting a- little fatter 
lately?'" I'm <lal'ned if I'm not goin;; 
to "Mail C()Ullo.n NO\v!" aTHI find out 
wha.t it"i5 all nilaut', 

1 lilrc this 'remal'k which is (~mditer! 
to Will HogerN: "Thef'e ha.,; been mil
liolls w]).t1 millions or dollars mad~: 
OUit, of-wlh\eli'lt ill the last month, but 
not 'l'nuch ,by a,Byuody that f'vel' 'x'ah,eJ 
any, ol~ __ lLnybody HHlt ever rl,>ally 
owned any. No wandel' t1~el people. in 
so many stfLtez~ voted 'for legal het;tiJl!! 
on horfic racing. 'fh(} state does g'e~ 
a lle.r cent ()OJ that." 

Speaking oJ gambling. does anybOdy 
do as muuh gambling a.s the fa:rmef'? 
He gambl~s against the elements., anJ 
tllmt's a long shot, aB auy insurance 

~. ~vU1 tell ,you. He is tOl'Ced t'J 
gmnble llguinst thlo manipulations ano 
lllnchil1atioll~ of the boa I d of tr·ndre. 
He hus no i(}tj~l. of wlhat price he will 

for, 'his C!!.'O]lS and 'bu.'! ·no eontrol 
over the pr1ce, HjR fate ]'II3St3 jJ1 the 

hands o·r God alld~ big business, 
Dcspit1cl the hud, ul(Juls tlhat he has 

receiveu in recent years, he keep~.; 

on pluggillLg, tl'ylng to wre3t 
dollnrn lIrom. nn occupation that has 
Ii~rslstelltly refused to pay since the 
bo?"m days wl~e.n land sold .fon UllWUI ~ 
ra.nted p!l'ices'. We people In town 
Blhouhl. be dnl"'neQ, glad 10_ --DItY _high 
price,s for' 'I'unn protlU.~~l' whe.n the 
falrmer ~ets a chance to reuliz.e a 
profit-and it look~ like. that time 
Is Inow not far. distant, 

sala-r,les. Wo:r;ld Religions", It will -seek to 
learn what Religious Values~ if any, 
are abidlng a·nd: universal in tha!. 

Wha;t o'f Buddhism; Moham.; 
Sh:iJntoism; Chxi8Ua~tty to-

symp~t.hy. ~o ]and j:;: tl::.e wo::-?;: fo!" to be called on for p-l'ayer and 
the aestro'CHoD. o! its 'l4E-akH.,;..; ~r consultation in these trying time:!. 
whiners. God 1i~-es and lo.ves, and can bless. 

Wbe:l.l a DE''W ;:'·CrITlp€."1jt~}r ;,,':..::.n:.: t( 

sueee.:-d. ~<;- thicJf' :(.: ~:;I'-fOC;;cr-r·--u;T

ne.':'"", rn~J to c(. h t3 .~i":: .r.:o.n an:: 
fiE"u-::-.e en.::t ~i~ ,Ulii'!j v;e.:'<kDf-s,~-f0:" jf 

hi50 bll.:olr;e.,;,.. -,:l.'",;No' t'O:JL:.I(·.led 31f):J.': 

perft:ct liH'..s tllff ·e5lI!J~lltO!" tDU],d n".:: 

po;:-sibl.: SUf.:t"'""*O. S(":::eo;.jmt:s .:::l.l-ch a 
thing i-: j-;.<;rd 1t. dru----~l>} .S(JmE::'tilil~ 

Presbyterlan Chme'h Notes 
.~. -.Datie~_-----Eastor __ _ 

. The ;>oel'"yice.'> lo~ext Sunday wre as. 
folll]w",: Sundas sclhool 10 a, m, 
Morning v;o~hjp. 11 a. m. C, E, 
:;el"Yite~, 7 p. m. Union sen ice at the 
:'.lethodi..;t -(·hurch, 8 p. m. 

ThE:: pastor and five of our young 

tb:o> com;,£,tiw .. "::; app~J':~.rJ:t ~D{:tE:l:~ j people spent a very ,:pleasant an.J 
ba:oe.d UJXlj: fl'tll;;:.ei(:!.r;:. It iI:: ""a.~J to J<) pr-ufitabJe' w.eek at ·the Bellevue con
a big bu;::in(::~;: a..'t a lV$'--21Dd it t,; fHBnce, The conference i" not just 

e3$y to do a tJi:: t)U~~jO.r::'';''5 foT' a \'. hile a good time, but the young, people iu 
by IDeans of nliw!::'J,lJ€Sematio:--J. SUeD attendance gaye a goodly "portion of 
suc~~s. -obYlomi;}y, v,on"'t last-a!l~l their ti~e to study. From yea!!.' to 
the b,llsiqe."J:i 1II1:In l.l·ho currectly year there are those Who come, who 
figures tha.t hiE comp'I":titl.>T'b SUC(;{.S~ thinE'. only' of a good. time. These Jow
is based upon thebe itb.i.ug,;; \Ciill. go el' the tone and" spir:it of the conie·r. 
back to WQ:·k sa.D;:, in the a"3sumpUon ence. This year this class seemed: !o 
that his lost bUEineJ5s willl;:v«:utually be absent. We- think it safe to say 

come back home_ 

You'll like this absolutely tr.u,e I5tor;; 

about a local d.;pth;t who was d'J'ivino: 
al.ong OJ! ,tfpe road south (If t()Wll. day 
droeamJng, when a car came uv be-. 

that t'his was the best conference thnt 
has been hel~ for a number. of years. 
On account of the ~esent conditions, 
we <lid not expect as Jar;ge nurobe'r!t.3 
last yean and were "surpri.:3ed to have 
a larger delegatlo.n, This work 1" 

hind with horn emitting a raUCOU3 gTowing in the state. 
toot. The dentist quickly turne!l OV03f' In tJhe absence of the pastor "}ru;t 

to his own side of the Il'"oad. but a::! Sunday D~. H. D. Gl'iffin o·t the Stat-€' 
the big c,ar whiz;zc<l by, the urivu Teachers college delivered a patno
hol1en::xl something at the dentist. tic sermo.n. Mrs. 1.. W. Ellis sang a 

Now it happens that this particula;' solo, Both sermon and 
tooth-pul1el"s pet peeve Is haying greatly appreciated, 
driver;:; of OIthe.r ;('ars holler at him, 
so he. followed the big ca~ into Wayne Chrlstllan 'Sclence Chnreh 
and up to a seI"Vice station. Which Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. ~ 
.tl1.§ big (C<l:I'l stopped, the dootist ServipeB at 11:00 a, m. 
a·houied. "What di:<\,,)'ou say to me Subject: Sacrament. ' 
wl~el1 you <\1"(lV.e, by?" - QQlden Text: I Cor;inatians 10:16. 

To which the other driver Br~adcast ove.r KFAB Monday a.nd 
"'1 asked you why you dIdn't stay 0:1 .Thursday at 12:30 p. m., 
YOUI' own side of the road,. .. 

All~l }~e, gobd frien~l.s arc some More argummt 6Ilsued, and finally 
A cOl"(Ual invitation to attend 

services ~ extended to all. 
'lrpm the SCIl'Hmel' Rust- the dentist said, "Aw, sbut uP." and "-drove on. 

NUt untU the next day did he dIs.
COVC!T that _ the drive:t: Qf tl1el ,big cur 
wats a senatO'~. 

Greco ~v, IAlth. Cburela 
_ (Mlissouri STood) 

H. Hopmann, Pastor 

Sunday ~chool at 10 a. m. 
\ Service at 11 a, m . 

Add pathetic pictures: a horse fh The Walther League will me€t 
sitUng on a il"adiator cqP. ~riday' evening at .8 ddt,cit.. at 'tIJe 

chapel. 
how 1:0 tl'afll children ex~ A local woman who was gettLng her 

coopt the mother of his own, 
An'. Iowa' mall found $l'O,()OO illl "a 

srnveYniI'd. Mas be somelxxiY took 
there so ilie· ghoSJi cou~d walk 

1St- MDl'.J"s Catholic tbur(,~l 
Rev. Fatlhe'r, Wm. Kearns 

""'rldhy, July 7-Ma8S at 7 a. m. 
Saturday, July 'S--COIJ'Cession at 7;-3.) 

p, m. A statesman is (to mum who '1010W5 
just' how other couutd(!s shOUld be 
mu..nn,ged nlHi wishes he could m.a.nagc 

Nevln";';] ('a.ntatu, .l'ltjJnkf::'n, his own. 

frl~fi¥""~".U and Nod:.' wi11 feat,ure S.·'O~'O;S~ I,\-J.,~;::~: 
Luenha~ and -ii-~T-; -'E 

who- do-n't be-

.uriver:'s licensiCr at the Court hou.;c 
know'S the meaning or "'.ITh.e reto: t 
fancy," "Ha1'e you ever drJven a 
CM?" she ~\'as asked. To which her 
husband. quick on the trrfgge~ re~ 
plied,."One lh.undr.eQ and filty thouaall{j 

miles a.nd never hau a hand on tho 
whrool." 

Dfilja (n'er h'on.r that ~to;y ali()ur 
lhe cO\l\'lcted tnurdcrt'r who' wf1tlt~Jd 
to skip the rope? 

Sunday, July 9--Mu.sR at 9 n. m, 
Devotion, at ~:30 p, \m, 

Our Itedoomtll"M Evnm.'\l. Luth.Chur(']l 
~f. A. Tedrtnrus, P{t."ltor 

Sunuay Iwhool 10 n. m. 

to -prove it. 

They_ tell It, ,but I don't believe it, 
11ft·", so .. gJve the little gal. {"Tcrilt to; 

qulek thinkin~. Sil~ j:; ~UIJllO:,,~d ~'J 
have been &~Wlng .. 80 the !4tory gOl""";, 
wh~~n her hoyfr't.n (,aH\l~ .into ,-ho 

"What a~ yo~maklnH'" 'lie asked. 
KnowlrJr .. C'., ... ar, bailhful. "k' rt!-

Germu.n prr'acllthg A(>f'Vic~ 11 a, Ill. 

The LadieH Aid w1llmoot with Mr:>. 
W, Canning July 13th, . 

ehlll,~t of l"hl'Lli-t 
Gu,y.D. I)uunlng, l'wUni!ltef' 

H.t~gular lHuh! l:clwol, 11) H. 
Lr"Jrd,·H SUPDQr~ 11 u. m. 

~::::; ~~ ~~, 6 /)P. mn:. 

IFm~:; ':;t. t::;v;e~-.! 
10nQ,er laatln~ tlre-doo't 

min this new AA quaUtY 
tire thatGoodrlchlS offerln&
fot only $4.65. 

It'. a bla. extra 8tur«:lY tire 
• • • .peciauy proce5aed to 
I1Ive thousands of mlles of 
estra wear. And when you 
£OD.SIder the price ••• weD; 
tbere'. no lonQ.er anY'need 
to buy cheap "baraaln 
buUt" .tires tn order to aa ... e 
moneY. 

Th1a bla CawUer Is the value 
of them a111 Come 1:0 and 
He It. Preaa your hand DB 
the non·aldd tread. Feel It 
GRIP. You'Uat,rMl that DO 
lIucb tire wlue baa 
beat offered before_ 

to amy 

Merchant 
& Strahan' 
Wayne Fiiling Stations' 

Coodrieh 
CAVALIER 



," , 11,,1 
~Il.ss Freda sq_~dl,jj'rs, in 

, the li'ourth. i ' , 

. Sherwi~~wiui~in;, 
" i 

lIle~t8 wit'the .ppr~;~1 ~f'th:;;'~8t . 
Dr. am<l Urs. E'i, ¥', I1ot~~n EiPeut 

t~" Fourth in_ S?l'1l> ~io,u~ ,~!o/, ,,' 
:Mrs. B~ s~ ~rK~ I~a~'\b~~ :-nrtne 

y Pi'St. week. but;~ ~~l!0J;l!l.<l ,ll/",j>e,,,i.9>' 

.. b!fe~·,lVe~~v~~. i:CllI!pl~'. ~'f.9!" ii, ;~,,!Q~.:;,., .. ,,,:,,.I"'''f,~,i;' 

Pl'O':lDg' D~~. 'i: ,'I:,i-,I I'I,ii!, 'Iii 1',: 'I 

~ RO!!<> Wi1~ f!l l!lil',ux "'iit,y,, ' " " 
turned. to SiOUX" ~i~Yi ~<~~~ I,ar,.er
n.qon after spending the week-end ill 

the R" 1., Wlll h~11l+' '" ,u ,+" " , 
Mr_. and M.~. P.! ;L. March anJ 

d.aug~. ~~ir~~'~I.fI,,~~:M;r·,,~4'141'~., I' 
L. E. Brow~ enjoye~: ~,i~~ic dJ~l}er to-
gether! on the-.FQ~~'i" 1,1:1" ! I L!,ld~,!;,e'l ~Uln~'~Y;"F~lm 

Ml'll. Barba~a I)!~!l<iri~~ " 
son.s. Francis and, lIP\M~", , '" 
visited Ir,om Thur~~f ,to I Su~day in 
the Oscar Liedtke home. 

The C. E. Wrigh~',a~4 C. \y .. Brow.l 
f~milies aQd ij€o~ I Krampie;n ihad 
pICJlic supper.,togetp,eJj,at, ~be: countw 
club house TIl:~daYi leyerUing.1 

Prof. and M:~. A. : V. Tiled 
daughter, Miss Ja.nice~:rdurne-d Tues
day noon trpm OkoboJI.' Iowa. wfttler~ 
tbey spent "four days on Lake Okoboji. 

Mr,.and Mm. F. L.'Blat~·and daugh
ter. netty, and Mt'ss' BEtty Straban 
drove· to West Point; 'Oaklan<\: anu 
Lyons on' the FolH:tb. ' stopping 'tor 
picnic dinJler. 

Mrs. J. K. JOb,nS~n ,~d da'Ugb.te,~, 
Aletha al\d Beul~, ,-Vert ,t~ Allen 
June 23 for. a I ~tr:~ iJil t~t: /f' 
J. Ove:rboe 1 Mrs. Wallace 
Jdb.nso~, 

Orr &,Orr: 
Gro~~~a 

"A Safe Place to Save" 

Mor. and Mrs. Edward .J.oI'tbes r,e
turned to tlh~il",~ome in Rhinela.n<;€I·, 
Wis.. Satulooay after, spending five 
(Jays hlEn-e with Ml'S.ForbesJ mot-heir. 
~{J-s. Ellen Atrms.trong. 

, I I "I" a~itR~lph An'd'r'ews 
• S. D., arl"i"ed Monday even

ing for a week"s visit. 

" ~1-; 'an(r M'~,.:'~~~"r~, ~~ss and' chit
dr+n,a~d~L,\>hq~~ "l~~"'F.h.~g,~~~nt 
the !>ou.1ib. at Haltiris>lon. ' 
:1'1 D~.;I A~d!'MTS.' I'JU~,' S~ "C~n'tri' 'return-

!Mond'8;Y evening after:+,8 week':3 
dri;ve througfu,-the Black Hills-. 

Will Crosslan<\ or ,IJncoLn visited 
here over SUJlday w:ith his palcnts, 

aJld Urn., George Cl'088land. 
Flula)!. ,.nd Mil<l"'<l Brugger, 
LoujfJ~, Weste;l'.holt. w~re at 

t,h~ eveJ.l~pg of th.oe Fourtih. 
" , F., A,., ,,~p<1n~r .a·l~.rlved ,bom~ 

fl'9m Walthill w.bel'le s.he .spent 
with Mrs. H. L. K.eete. 

to~ ~as,tip.gs 

The J. H. Bl'!ugger 'family and the 
Leo Pryor, .. family of Delano, CaU; .• 

~""'===;;;;:;::::::::;:::::;:::;:::::;:::::;::::::-IH:~";".~:guests at a chicken dinn'€r 
Brugger,lllom.e neM- _,~,", __ -h~ =-~ 

Mrs. A. J. Kortje and 'family, 
the Fourth they we~ in WeBt 

1!-~~:;;'1fi~2'-I~';;."<-~~T~;;'~;F~~-lI:J~::;,,~w:,i,;;t~h.:a=i~ .~~~~~ Mrs.' ATthu r 

at 
always 

mal' and Ivan Fitch and Hazen Bre . .,
sle!" plan to leave- Saturday even ill'; 
for Chfcago to spend ten days fit the 
gentul"Y of Progl~esS· -exposition. The~ 
wilL d'1',ive Mr. Tyrell's car, 

oveI'! the, FouTth. 

W. McNatt anrl: Hrurvey Host€t
:ter Joeft Tuesday m-qmilug I'oI'! a fi'shin~ 

. near Al,exandria~ Minn.,Tlley. e:l(~ 

pect to retuLn-----gund~y. 
Rev. and Mrs,;' H. J .. Goede of Be.'1-

nhist0J'!: .. visjtedl fl'iOm ,¥~lIday to·:'Wed,,:, 
nesday with Mr13. Goed<e's parents, 

H~A:;-Teckh-aua.' -

Mrs. Leota Senbel~ and C. W. Meek
er {]ryJve to Om.alha Wednesday' to a't
tend fu.neraJ, servicQs fon Mr..,., F. A, 
Senter, wife of the late V. A. senter's 
biiothel~. 

William, products-aad we ur.e Yj)U to 
~ro~e, pri~eI'.9UP' ,,'~ , . ',:,! .. : i 

'1'·.1"';' 

.. ~~ •. ,.&IJid;" •. ~~~ ,~·fI~~b.m .an~ 
Phyllis spent SunllaY at Oal1l'OlI In tbe 

It's Sct~eI1TiDi(i 
We waat to re ... i~d;~~ tha~';~";~k; ~;. 

, ~ifsc:reeD wladow. "cii.'cr~e~id~o~~···iD o~~~:e~':~ M~~~ic .' ~n~~~ 
'wlth, a S'fO'ID. ol:, Carroll-' pe~ple:i:D 
BUlieIt's g,rpY~,. , ,""1' 1 

Mrs.G. ,W. , 'r!IItqu~t 
E,ugene, o'r c'hlcage:. Mrs. MU'J'Y 
Stricklrund, . Mlsa. 'Nell Strickland nnet 
Ralph J. Ohlttick ot Stual·.f, were diJl_ 
ne'~ guests or the F.~ S. Morgan "raD

JlIY',oD: the ~~~. , " ,,' I 

'~'~p~ "~:;iijl~:' ',li1.il" 

Vi · htL"ib:'C"~"i.':"""'·"i.' 
rlgUDJ,~r O!', 

: '~b,Q,~~,,'r§ ., .... ;". 
p'Ro~ ~"1' vislt~d ~"'e froID' .Sa\-

ur;:t.ay to MondRY, with Ib.Js -mo~tlh~e:~r~',ll:::::::::::::;;::::::;::::::::::::::::::::: Mrs. Lou Owen.' whUe--,enroute- t~, hfs 

home ·In Los Angeles, 'CaUt.. ~on. M1I'8~ LtOY-d, Prince and dau8ht~,\". 
where he" attended 

Wor~d's Fair. Mary Alice, of Winside, Mr~ and Mrs. 

MrS. Joseph Contois of CleM'water Harry, LUQkey a.nd Mm. Ellen ,PerrIn I...;. .... _~::"':-::':--:':-...:.:.... .... :.... 
a:nlt .,BOn. .iid g'~nddallght.,. •. Earl ha<\ ,pio"l. <linneT t_tIl.,., In B...,..
Pel1rin of Powdar R1Vl'r. WYo.; ,and ler park on: 'the ~rtIh. 
Miss t-etha McGee of 01~.rwate.. ' The,Waitelr Phlws fa~lIy •. l,!r. a:Dd 
visited Wednesday In the home. o'Z Bert Su'rbr&:r. Miss Irene DBWe$ 

, ElIIen Perrin. ' and the Te<l Winterstein familY or 
Dean am-<l Mrs. H. H. Hahn. Ur. Oar1'l>1\ spent w'; FouO'lh at the H.W. 

~n,d :M~s. ~ •. WI. Hahn and da,ughter~ Wlntersteilll farm home. Miss Dorc-I_.,.."..,.".."-,=...,,..,..,..=.,..,...,.,...,... ........... "a'; 
0'[ Rand,olp.~, Prof. and Mrs. O. R. t~y Winterstein acco.mpM1ieil' 'th'e 
~ow~n and .Miss Margaret Schem~J PhiPPs' home to spen'd' the "l'est or the 
had pfc.nic SlLPvetr at the' Country ,club week.' I" ' •• 

tho use Tu-esday evening. 'f Mr. t¢.d' M~ .. · R~~~rt ,Haupt and 
D~; <tmQ Mrs. C. A. McMaster and Mrs. Laura Haupt ,Davis and son, 

Miss A. Lewis, MiB.s Susan Rust, Paul, 'ot ~catu.r) IJh. arrived today 
:M:r~ and Mrs. HM'ry Conant and fam .. tor a' yjsft in the Ed: Seypnour home 
iJy O"r Olnnlha a'nd Dr,. and Mrs. R. E. betore driving through the Black 
Go~mley, and RUlth ot Wins,ide were HIll's 'ot South' Dokot'a. 'Mr. l:(RuPt 

at Crystal lake fOI~ the Fourth. 
Rev. and Mrs. A. Ollenburg and 

four .sonG; Winfred:, LUlth-er .. RichM'd 
amd· Philip, r.eturn',,:e<l,,-,t,o"--"!1e!~jl,<1!!l~,,+~.·_.!!'~."!!:~.,-:!!...K,.Jlt!!!,,"'-Jl1l'-''''''fplDiii''' ... cy. 

aloomfleli:f I~=:=~~~~~=~=:~ 

spend a"week. They brous!h,t her home 
Wedne..~ay and went on to Lincoln to 
consult a ·chlld specialist with r.e""gar.t! 
to their sm!Ull daughter. 

Miss Vfol~ Yo('um, Miss Hazel ,Asl{. 
erooth ti.nd MJ.gs' He'l'Jlioe McMurphy 

return ~rjday '{'rom Mlnneapolis 
w.he.r~ the.y wemt SUlulay fOli - a - Y'hdt 
witlh relatives. Miss Ask€ro::lth visit. 
ed an u.ncle -and~ Miss Yocum 6pen~ 
the t~me with he'!', brot,hc'r's family. 
M~. amd Mrs. TilOmns BrEl('ken Btnd 

Miss Rachel and: Mal".jol1 .fo ot. Emer-

on SUDlwiy surpa-ised·Dr.PerrY'B,m~h
er, lvII'S. Fl':l;Ulk. Penr~ O't Norfolk" on 
her birthday~ In the h'll'OUP were Mr. 
and Mol'S, Frank PeI:ry. Archio Porr~·. 
Miss Gi'.etclh.en Smothe~., Mea, Myrt)'~ 
Htggenbothan, Mr. and' Mrs. r...loy.:l 
Higgenbothan and. flOIl, Mr. and Ml':J. 

Milo Pem',y 'and chlldren, Mrs. E.i 
Pe1'J'Y aro<l Miss BUI'Ibu.ra Ghw,. ut NOI~ 
folk andl Mr, and Mrs:'" Harl',y, Joh.nston 
of HarHngton, PiCIl.ic dinner, Wt"l.!3 

served. does 
juggle 
tomers must get exactly 
what they pay for. 

Misses Ma,rian and Dorothy Com
,'3tocl, of Wakefif'}rl. visitc:d 'from Stll,
day ·to Thun;dat last week with Mrs. 
Pet'e'f PetersOQ1. Mi~s Marian was <1 

dinner gU€st of the Mi~se,3 Dal'J,en€ 
~Lnd Wauneita Bomer on Thwrsday. 

Mrs. Matie GrJffen an.d her sOil-in: 

law and -uaught{H~ Mr. and Mr:::;.Joll;;.1 r~~~~~~~~~;==~======~==;======~~;=E~~~=~~ Go?\]ou:- vi Omlllha spont the F'ou.Itll II 
with Mrs. Griffen's brother, Walter 

Do YourW'eek-EDd 
Baking By Remote 

Control 
these warm lazy days. 
For the week-end we will 
have a nice assortment of 
home made Cup C~kes, 
Doughnuts, Seve.ral v~~ie
tieil of Bread 1!lclu~mg 
Fruit and Nut! Breau at 
20c a loaf. Cinnaimon! 
Bread at 12c. You i will 
also find an' rlnusual as- , 
sortment of dark breads. 

Apric.,ts 

Weber a-nd wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ber,l;es, J'r., 

and Mrs. Claire MYer'"" and DeJol"C:s 
.Joe Lutgen came Saturday morning- Jwne Brent the, FOUTth at Hamel' wit'h 

from Minnoeapolis to vj3it until Tues- Mrs. Christina Pedersen. mother, or 

dLaUYt\~Vne.ning with Dr. an.d Mm. S. A. the two Wom()l1. 
"''- He returned -by train to at- Miss Louh;e Riclwhaugh went 

tend summer t'er'm, of the Univendt." 
of Minnesot.a.> doing part time worl, 
a),SQ. 

M]',. and M,l'S. Leo Pnor and rlaugn
tel' of Delano, Calif., JI€!t Iltst Thlll''.';
daY fOil' Omaha and Chicagn aHc:r 
spending a week 
Pryor"s' si:;telr, Ml·S .• r: H, Bruggf'"r 
{ilnd famHy. Tlbey expect to vh;it 
llere agai.n IenrQute home fmm Chica
go. 

Mr. and. MI')S.~ J. G. Mill€1' were at 
Laut'el T'ues~ay to have dinner in 'll!H' 

fIr H.'Bessire home with MI'. a'rid Mr". 
(}. W. AIl'tman and two daughters of 
Omaha, Mr'. ·a.n.d'Mns. Fea LiIlf.'!beJlg2r 
bf Sioux City and Mrs. C. FJi, Be:sf:ire. 

Battle Creek Sunday, going Oil to 
WirnneT, S. D., to spend the we0k "with 
her 'uncle arid allllt, MI'. nnd Ml'", 
Ned Conovel". 

Mr. antI Mrs. L. -A~-noim-e,,-alld 
dallghter, Sonnit Lou, n,ud. MI"'J'i. G(·;·
tl'lHle SOmlf]r of \VaRhillgtoll" D. C" 
Ihave heen v-isiting friends in \Vl1yllO 

and ~icinity, tht-o week. 
1fT. a.nd Mrs. C. O. 'Mitchell, Mif'ls 

Ada 'Cash, Mr. and M'~. Wa1ter, Pet· 
er.son amd Mr1'!. E,arl Reed sp€llt the 
Fourth at SIoux City \\',here tho" h;t-d 
picnic dinner with ',rej,atives. 

for CaDning- ~1~'1'l_'"'~_-w.~~ a-t the Miller Ihom<e . 

Misses Arlyn antI Dor:is Nehioll, 
Mi;~ses GladySl and Amy Wlhol'low anll 
Mi,;s Beulah BOl'nhoft sp.ent last wed
ne8f!ay evening with Mi"raes Ru·ih and 

If you want! Ca\if~rnia:, 
apricots for canning we 
suggest that :you place, 
your order soon as these; , 
fine apricots win not be on 
the market very long. 

Santa Clar~ Pharos:! 
A fine canning commodity , 
at a price less than usual. 
These plums will take the' 
place of 30m:e ¢If the fr~it '. 
that has been missed;' 
These plum~ . are darK i 
meated, and fine flavored •.. 

Coffee 

the evening. DoCtor Tn - tlle ·-Uev.?X. D<iCtoT 

Mr. and ·Mrs. FI'<8d Burllhnm And home. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Thomas and tjaugfl- Mr. and MI's. Hal'o}.d, HufioHi of 
ter, Virginia, of Des Moi,ne::;, Iowa Omaha came Monday for a day's vi~it 
('arne Saturday to 'visit with tile w()~ with 'Mr'. o.n(l Mt·s. J. E. Huf[oru. 
men"s sister, Mrl'. L. W. Jamie"on and T}wir chihlirell, Keith alld Ja.net, who· 
family. Mrs. Thomfs aTld, Vin;inic; had ma{le a visit hel'e, accompanied 
I'€mained "for a Vi;lit. <lIYHj'tho o<ther.s them home!fuesoay evening. Mr. all.! 

l'etur.ned Sunday. Mrs. Ralfe Hufford a.n.tl haby of Lin-
Mr. and Mm. F'rank Krop:er ana col,n and Ml' .. and Mrs. J. ·S. Horney 

daughter., Mart !.nu, of NewcaRtl.e were also at the Huffords" lor piclnk 

visited from Friday oLo Sunday in the, ~linw-v on the Fourtlh. 
Marcus Kroger !home. Mr. and' Mrs. Miss Mar1an Ahel;n arrived home 
Jimmie Hol.t of West point were ,11::;,) 

ther€-, a.s were Mr:. (lInd Mrs'. Mareur; 
MI'. 

mOI'nillg- from Chi('ago tu 
.t1h:e .~ummTr: with he,r part·nt;, 

a.nd;'"' Mn;;..' J. J. Ahern. Aftm' 
compl'e<:t.ing a yeal· at the Chka;4o 
Art Institute, where she reoe-hred hOIl
or~a\}le mention for hel' work, .~'hl' 
s'orved as cashier: at the Cetltury of 

will aJ30 ltt't(>,nd the Pr()g.reBS expo~ition. ,Sile expe(·1.,.:; to 

will \'~~~ill Evall
Sh'O exDee13 to b,} gone <l hout 

week.",. 
and, Mr_o;. L. W. Ellis l1Jld. t\, 0 

l , B<!-tty He1-en anll RUi'tf'r, 
to SIoux' City MOI]'(iay wher,:, 
HpJ,!.·,!) l~l'maill(>d for tell '(1;;~ ,.' 

remain ll,f:l;A until fall, retLll'lIil~g tJ 

:>l:hoo1 at that time. 
Miss lluth P'iE}I':mn, former in;.:t..t!lJ.:=. 

to~, at ,Wayne State Teachers college. 
('omjls"" toda)'L fot, "everal (lay~ vi-olt 
in tJhe ·H~·'S." Scace home and with 
other trjends~ JI She will also visit her 
siEter, M'rs. 1V011 AndeP.'lolJ, at Con

('(l] 11, I'vlj::.;f-, Picnoll I'e("(;\,~~.d her 

!IIU~tOI",-; dCl!;l'ee from ('(Jlumhi~l, ttli', 
.spring, Hlla hac; ,'·linc:c ";-j"it0u :It 

Shoes for every occasion 
. spectator sports, 

pumps, straps and ox
fords in white kid and 
linen , . . some trimined 

-with black or calfT-

1 

White Kid a ... dJ~Li~en' 

SMART SHOES 

Every size and width I 

but 'not in every style' 

•.. s.hoes that formedy 
sold ali high as $4.110" 

Formerly up to $2.95, 
now 

Ahe.rn's outing at CamD'o' the HiIlli in St CJll' , 

IP~r:k., ,The others \\~Ilt on to BluoQ1-
, ~qld t9 spend the Foull'th witlh Mr~. 

Ellis', paroThts. Ml"A and Mrs. E. M. 

':..--"'* .... "'!"'l!"""III!'a:a'-~.,.p B'\oodhart~ 
!!'I"" 'I! 

SIl~. in~fiel~I •. IlL j I 'w,i'tili h~~!1,>~.()ther, 
wln go fr-om here fo her home ~t 1ll.:;;==============;;;;=====;;;======;;;=;';;=;iijiiii=;;;~~~;.J H~mhe"y, ·Nf':bT. 

1.11'111' •.. ,1 : i. 1-
'.' I 

;, 



The ,1804. silver dollar is the rarest 
of _ all AmerIcan colns. There were 

I :some 20,000 ot them mh~ted, which 
:;~. uthority Sam: Educlltion Is' .. em. to be ~ goodly number. But 

"":,'" " fo. rGood'prt Masiles. j'ust 'why this coin i. so 'rare I. told 
by' George G. EvaDs In his ·.·Illust~ated 

--,-,- ul History of the; United States Mint": 
J'rcIm New t!~;~:;1; I~~;~::ot ur!~ - '"The scarcIty ,of this dollar was 

Dr R. M. Stewaril of OOrneU unlvel'- owing' to tbe ~JI!lJng of a Cblnabound 
idtr ·depl0~ed. the ~tr+Dd :to~ard book vef:!s'eJ i¥1vlng ~D board almost the en-
teaching. nnd defend~ the "old ]Rio· mtntage of 1804 dollars fn Uen ot 

i <dple of "learning t()'do by do~ng,",~ milled dollars. In those days 
~ddres8lDg the agr~cthtural section 'Of_ Amerlcan dollars were being carried 
tbe American -voditlonal ass~c!atioD. to China to compet-e with tbe Spanish 

, "1 cannot-become; ehthuslasUc about dollars whIch circulated In that conn· 
.ncb a schoo-l pro~lein as pruning an try." 
apple tree without an apple 'The hIstory asserts that there ar~ 
tree. To make the dIfficult, not more ,than seven 'or eIght genuine 
Wlgue. and Inde6nIte ' merIt to 1804 donara extant, and the coIn 'b~s 
teachIng; the' become known 8S "the kIng ot Amerl· 
JlronJng ,cal,1 ·r~rltles." 
to: 'p1'1ln~, 'but ~';I.I·\~1¥1""'Y'~'·' .... "rtc·" , '~~' orIginalS': ~re f~om but one Db-' 
Real' v~i"se"aDa . olne r~verse dte.' A draped 1 
$nd beget " bu.t'ot'Llb~rty f8ce'''rlgbl, tbe head .';De'" t"'nr"" B' ¥hnk,:t'ns" ts' 
be says. bouod,~tb,ll, ~llet, the' hair Howing. D, f,t;; , c;&'+ JU, 

Th~,.,re ~J:I.Itt.rs t.erore,,.,nd,seveo ,I, '1:'-,' ,!: .": ,:' I'.,;,: I,.', 

b~ln~ ~he bUlt, ~d above It the word 'VpTH ~l;le little bi.rdS ~iD.gi.ng .. ' combing a~d parting your h&lr;' 
.. Lt~~rtr.~' o.tt ~e 'reverse l~ a her· W, from your bed yoU are O~ a break;tast Uke this, one you 
al~'lc "~~gle:"bearJng on bls breast a 'spr1Jl~ng, and' 'yoUr break· wiII not wa,nt to misa One l1tUe 
br~ad:"~b~eId,, Ip ,~s b~k a: scroll with ~~~r 1~:::eW'!!~ d~:~t!!tb ,:!ee~ r~;refBU~ don't fret! You'll be 

'~~:btt~~~"~~~!~::'211~ra:'; :: :: ~o~o~~,,~~~ri~~~:~ ~:.~ ~::! Chilkd Melo" Jred,:es 
Jett an oUve brftneh. Tbere 18 an'"rc the cofrea's aroma rouse.. you ~~L.-to-!i:n c;:;,. ~;-: 
of cloud. betwee:D~e Up. trom co~~, ~~, t~~~~::: Shaved Maple Sugar 

~ii';;:;iiii;~~iliiiioWy'~\;-l'JI'fl';,w.;n~r;..*~~~;nio/-~;;i;iiF<ffi;i;iiliiiii'-iiji-;'f.f; ::1: _::::::acon Colee 
thoroughly. 
three--fourths 

1m. the ¥at~er of' eMiL ;Ii: BAKER. 
wa.yne-. Neb{·4ska •. Bank"mpt. ' 

Case ryo. 819. 
--,...... In Bankl"'uptcy 
VOLUNTARY PETITION 

On this 29 day ot June 1933. on fil
ing and reading the petition 0'( the 
above named Ibamkr.u!pt for qiscb.arge. 
It Is _ .. 

ORDERED, that on: the 10 day of 
August 1933 .. be and t~e same' is 
hereby fixed, as I\.~e date on or, 
wbich all creditors' of; am'd all 
pecrsons lnteresteo in said estate and 
in the matter of the (tischarge in 

of the~ said ba~kruPt ~hall 
~e~i:re to OPWSEl ,the sa~~.fi.le my said' ,e:ffte:e"in No.r~olk, ~epra5-

~a, in said D!st~ict, their appea!TanCe 
~ writing i~ OPPosit1~n ~o, ~he grant
ing ot ,said. ,discharge and also. witlh
in t~n 48,ys therearter, ~!l.e In.lIlY of
fice specifications ot the grounds of 
"aid, op.POSitlon. _ 

WITNESS Illy h";'d tllereto, at my 
~ft1ce .till Norfolk, Nebraska. the 
and date !herein first above written. 

. F:QRREST Lm<\R, 
REIFIlIREI!l Il'I lMNKRUl'TCY 

m. , 
said may ,said time 
a:nd place to .sho~ cause, i,f ~~ -ll:he,re 
be. why said aceount shooIa not 06 
approved and' 'tlhe pra:y~r ot' the, peU-, ' 
tion~r pe n~t g!J"ante~" : 
Dal~d tbis Uth - day, or June 19331. 

(Se.l) J. M. Cberry. 
J29.-3t County Jud;ge,~ 

NOTICE OF HEARING 

IN TIlE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE' 4 
COUNTY. NEBRASKA. 

1:0 the Matter of! the Estate of P!re5-
ton Mitchell, De6e-aseG: 
The State O'f Nebraska. To alJJ per-, 

SOIlS interested in the esta~ of Pres
ton Mitch.eU, deceased., creditors ail1(l 

heirs take notice..-.W1--.at Peter C. An
dersen has file<t his peotition alleg
Ing that,' said ~;"~n ~ltchel1 died. 
tntest~te 'im 'CaLhoUm COUJlt~t in t1le
State "!lof' lM;lclh'~gan:. on' or. about' the 
23rd day' ~r October, 1877,' 'b~ing ,~ 
resf~~tit, an~ inbabitamt .o~ ~a~d .C,ah
houn County, Mi-chtgan', and!' tbat he 
died'seized' of the 'following described 
real estate. to-wit:' th.e, s~utlhweRt 
Quaroor: ot SecUon Thfa"ty-fpur. (34-)~ 
Township TwentY'--s,x (26), North .. 
Range Two (2), E.st 01 the 6th P.·, 
M. in Wayme County,. Nebraska, a:nd 
tnlat he le'ttcbim surviving as his'sole 
and onlY. ~e1r8 at law the !following 
named persons, to--wU: 14a~' Mitchell~ 

orated 'milk. .Add two cupS floar 
Bitted "W~th totir teaspoons ba~n8 
powder and one-half teaspoon salt. 

~~i '~::n~p~~~~·8~~a~eb~~b:J:f '::: f~::tfn~:~Pst~~~~:t~~ ty. ss. 
Like 'a llae:h you'U be shaVIng -whites. This makes seven full. . To all persons interested in the 

'wi,dowr-Baa-aJ~; •. JlJ»~ da1!~1!!~r,._ 
Carrie M. Mitchell. !his daughter. 
Grace E'. Mitcbell. his d'aughrter, anj 
Fraonk D. Mitchell who is the same 
person as F., D. Mitcb.eD .. , his son .. 
that s'aid dec.eased lett sur.viving him 
lI:q other c:tIUdren and! no lC'hUdren or 
a::r;xy deceased! child: 

, 

Aaaert. Id ... l· BridelP'o01ll 
vocatw_ .. , IaM~ .of Love Affair. 

---'_.,', ..• ,-_.--- Tbe Ideal bridegroom I.p man who 
ball! aecumulat~4-J.BDd dl~~8.rded....:.ftve' 
or 81% love atr8lrs~ Prot. E~dman Bar~ 

"It beg~&l. 
,W'e p,robably do, 
itntlle until : I 

:en •••. , It we be,lni : Special, 
,U,.eprobahlY do,*.\..!Ve oI/all_D 
:,,!~er .th.~t th •. p!I~.lpl"".t~m whleh 
,~~am6Ii1ll1 val~e~,o', \It. B,f~e,llf. 
,tile lame 'prlnctpl .. , ,tha~ oll\er types 

. 'et ilpeclal . education' eome to reeog. 
-. It I. theD the bIllID ... lot Yocil. 
,tlo",,1 education, to ch .... ,periodically 
II!' tunda .... ntaI purp" .... ' polnll Of 

,01 .... " method .. an~ r .. 1/I11 ~Ith PD"' 
ei'a,l, o4u .. llon, of ,w~'eh It III an In. 
t ...... 1 part,:!o 1I!\4,: tll~ cOll1mon bas'll 

l"t'mulUlIl help.~," .' , ' 

I 

, rl. ot \~~ ,tr~lon:'\'heoIOglcal Seminary 
Yor~· ~e~larecl. 

, a conference on the 
~rtl.lp"t.cI tn 1>1 !!O 
'etudents 'at eastern 

tbe '~dti ot 
. marrla,e, IlIA,"'. oonlldered 
,,~ ••• , I 1In4 !\Iat, It a man .... 't tall 
,I~ I~.. without apol~'I.lnl to hilt 
I ~!~~~I!:: It, h • .1. not " ,ood mar· 

I'A. mao who hal bad slsten 'I'. 
!',oot! !rilalTlage rOIIE. .. 
, "The', beat marriage rtak II the man 
~~;u; bal' h~d at, least a mild IOTe 
olfa!r. : If, h~ ba •. had lIv. or six at· 
: tal':',: I~ II. ~.tter. 
, "J,t , t,_ oeCQ8!Jary that the man have 
'.~lI!e ,~noWledge of ,,~, too .. 
: NA man who, easy to room with; 

~Irt~ 0' ~~~rl~11 Na"t'y 
'Atnerlean!, navy, came Into e%
In· 1775 atte, tbe close IDvest· . Ioot w~en 

. t:;:t:":r.;~~~ H~=1!L9L..t>!ll",on! ,,;:.~~:t,o:rl~:: 

'1'11!0 method 
10 adviSable 
bedded stalls nre 
nnd In cattle .sheds 01' mule' bot'na 
where the anlrouls run loose ond the 
~nmplng-ls-very- thorongh. 

It 1$.. best to hnve a a~'stem ot ero)). 
p1~g BO that a place tp I:Icntter manure 

1 wJll be available dUf,log most ot ths 
year. ThJs wIll ovoid the necessity 
!for storing nny great amount of it 
about the farm. 'I'hu!';, in n rotatlon 
of corn, oats, whent,; antI clover. the 
,manure would nsunlly b~ applIed to 
·tbe clover sod nnd plowed U1Hler tor 
eorn.-MtsMurl Fnrmer. 

as . mlght ftlJl:ve, by 
these. some Imall 

armed nnt' manned by 
Ne'!V JlJngland s(!amen, first tIgder the 
allspices ot Rhode rnlnnd and Con .. 

.ne.ctlcut, Rnd afterwnrd by nutho'rlty 
of the congress whfch orgnntzC!o a 
naval committee with John Adoms at 
Its hend. These little craft not oIlly 
deprIved the enemy of succor, but cap· 
tured enough prizes to furnish the 
Colonl»l army ,ylth war materIal, 

~~~;~l~~;~I't~~~e~~ cOU~l not have eon~ 

Wealth Me.,ured by· Reindeer Herd 

-----==-=-=--~--t-m-'.I'l.R,.u~re-'ld"·"blytlJ .ui:/ n!~ebe!Al:ia:e~~~~er 
he posspsaes. These anlmnls yield to 
t~tr o~vD~rs milk. meat and Ieat~er 

~~~~e~tsU~:~dt~b~:~I:d b:::,~!~~~ 
ot the ~'relnd.eer are urIed as rope. AI! 

anlmaf the. reln,deer has; at 

~f::!~gflen;:fts ~:d U~~e~! 
, the drIver o! • deB t~'lll 

food, for hIs doga 'along 

,with razor.~~_e_aa_~_n~~..!!~!l_~.:lilzed waftles.· -----+-~,=c"_ c.>'f t,h~ ~sSig~1I1IEillt t()~ cre~t 
of Horace W. Theobal:d. Th~t lihe lmtereSt 01 the petitioner 

herein in tnle 'above described' real 
estate .fs that of owner, in' fee. de-, 
·rived, through me,sne conveyances 
flrom tlhe heirs of the aJbov:~ na.med 

OF PROBATE OF WILL 

!" ,,' I 

"'YIl).lam ~utl'odg,," who Hves "'!uth. 
e,i,t, ~r ~~a~a~., dec,i,ded: to take the 
"?o~*,her ,,~rOpO.!:iitJ~ ip~~ ih13 han,ds, 
89 :~e leas~<\ .~ :!r.rlga\iQIl P"'1'1> ."d 
I!, ,!,!,"cltng .• p~rqx!p'at~b~ .1.&O~ gaHom 0, water ~,m~ute opto his· co~ ~'nn/l, 
The water is. being' taken '{,rom a 
~r~I~~a!l~ t¥t~'~: l?cated, ,on' the t~·~~. 
'I,;~~ enUre ,Opera:tt,on of the engine On read'l.ng andl flllng 'the petition 
costs less than $15 lor a 24 .. houn day or Chnr,les E, Cur.ha.rt.- to,raying that 
o~ :p.Q,Dlrping, He: esttmate.'S that 4'0 inst.rument flIed 6n the 231\ day or 
a~ros of Jand can be wlgated ,by .the June; 1933~ and pUrpOTting to be the 
o~tfl.t.ln t..yO, or t~"'e.A~y~,,-. last WUl anlo Testament of said, de-

The 'fr,I::tgatlon projec,t is said to te censed, niay be JlII'oved:. approved. pro
tl4e,,tlrst of its kind: eVe«" atoomlltedlill bate<t all'owed. and' reoord~d a:s th~ 
eas.1.un Nebraska. on so large scale., last Win an.di Testament 01' sali) 

Hot ,.,,, .. 1""". 
Jobin s. Ca.I-haIt deceased', and that 
the execution of saLd In::st,rument may 

-You m.e. hel'!21by' noUfied) that on the 
30 day of J!lne, 1933 .. A,W.Steplhem. 
AssigJUee. flIed; !his, final, account and 
satts-r;ctory proof that !he ha"3 ob~ey:" 
ed all ordocs O"f distrIbution and 
the money as· therein, directed. 
has flIed heloJei.n .reCeipts and 
tOI1 aU Q.isbu'~emen,ts ,_made by him. 

Hearing will be Ih,aq. on said 'acl"Ount 
at the County Cou,rt r,oom. in Way,ne. 
Neibr,aska, on' the lZ d8.YI of J,ulY. 
1933 at HI o'cloC'k a. -m. Vou mnd all 
persons Interos:tPvd in said matter may 
appear ,at said. time and place 10 show 
cause. if a:ny there. ~, why: said, ac
count should .not ,be approved am.d the 
ASSignee disc!har,ged;. 

Dated this 30th day ()If .Tunle!,. 1933. 
(Seal) ... J . .l![, Che,rf>'. 

County Judge. 
H. 

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF 
ACCOUNT. 

COUNTY. NEBRASKA. 

Mitc'hell! as. in said petttllon 
alJ.egecL 

PetiflOner Pl'>a'y~ for a· 'deteI;lll!ina
Itlon ar the time ot, -tbe death of said, 
Preston Mitcell. that he' d;i.e.dl i,ntes-
tate, ~eized "Of th&. .. --abo¥.e .... desc.rlb.e.d_.~_ 
real estate, \ and ltIhat all of his debts 
and claims against his said: estate 
have been !ullq paid~ aIJld: p:rays fo~ 
an oz,ler bal".r~ claizps ag~inst sp.J.~. 
estate. Petitioner furtbell prays for; 
a decree determining the heirs at law 
of said deceas~ the-ill"' de~~ of kin-
ship and tlhe right of descent; of said.._~..:,..._ 

estate. and for such otheI1 and ' 
eq~ltable rel~ef as may Ibe just and 
p~per in' the ·preni.tses.. ' 

It f~ ordered that hearing be had 
said petition.. bef9re, tlhe 'County 

of said estate may [be. granted The State of Nebraska, WaYlne. Coun-
in Wayne' County •. Nebraska, on the 
14th <lay ofi July" 1933., .t 1.0 o·clock. 

of agl'icultu,re 
B~YS thot teven oM "Biddy" is belJ}?, 
ail""r"ly allecte~ by the hot· and dry 
weather over Nebil"aska. Sb'e iSIIl't 
laying as many eggs, 1he explains, a~ 
In 'months when temperatures a.nd 
p,j\f\nipttttt1on' are more nellll"ly norma-I. 

, Many ,'poultry flock owners" he fl,ay:3, 
haVe discontinued, kled'im,g masJ1 to 
>their he.ns dUTin,g t1h~ hot weh-t·her 
81}d, as a Il"esult receipts at most mal'L. 
ket13 have tallen oiT ahar.ply, 

Egg prices over' the B,tate have ad¥' 
vh.nced slightly this week. Storage 
conditioos a.re not 'favor.ab)le at. thi;3 
time. Local \looduce 'houses have 
noticed a sUght t.lUng 011 In •. gg reo 
eeipts, 

" 
Rend the advertisements. 

ORDERED. Tha~ JulYI 14, & D: 
1933. at !to 'o;clock A,., M'., is assigne] 
for hearing saia. petition. when 'all 
peJ'sons Interest{ld in saw' matter may 
appear at a county\ Court Ito be held 
lin and for said" County. and slhow 
cause why the prayer, ofl the p.etition~ 
er should not be granted; andl that 
Jlo.tice ot tlhe penqency of said peti
tion and the Ihefliring thereof, be 'given 
to all persons interestedl in! said ma~
ter by pubUshimg a copy of this' or.der: 
in the Nebraska. Democrat. a .weekly 
newspaper pll"inted in said; County. 
three successive weeks prjor to said 

of ,hearing. 

(Se.l) ·-IJ. M. CIlERRY, . 
J29-3t county'·J'Url,ge. 

L:'; 
""i"'lI!:'"l-'-'---

Read the ad.vertlsements. 

r A $LSQDinnerfor6 T--

ITS a ~ m!stake to eeon- Here ru:e the ~eeipes for two of 
omtze . on' food 80 ha.rd tbat the dishes which may be new to 
YOm" taml~y ~8 tJ~'dern,l?':nr18hed. you: 

But -When you can setve six Icect Tomato
4 

and alam J1Irice: 
poopl.' a dinner U .... ·tbe !ollowlng Chlll well the contents ot a 15-
fot only $1.50-26 cents· per per- ounce can ot tomato Juice. 'two-
son-U"s weR .. .w~:tth dolng,-and ·thlrd. COp hottlpd clam jDice, aaJ~ 

~~~;g~wnT~I!~.!'!~o:~r::~' s!: :~:~ a~~~ete:V::-O~k:~:' _. 
t t i, these prt~es are. not &llvroxl· Fruit Salad; Lay a slice o.f 
1ll(l.tely rightl Tliey may vary a canned pineapple on each or six 
reo/-Wilts Tn' so~e localities. but lea.ves o,t lettuce. Peel two'tresh 
th~Y, give a, :tatrly accurate aver- pea.rs, cut In hal~es. a.nd rem~ve 
age .tor Qle 'WihQle country. Here's cores~ Then slice them length. 
thb ml:!nu and prIces: wi.se In thin .. slices. and sw:Irl 
Ie&d Tomdll!1 qnd Cla ... luia 15~ around 'th~ center hole ot. tho 
Broiled' r.:afflb ~1wps ~"Fried ~ineapple~ tlower:(~shlon. Stone : m",~~~= ~1i= 191 ,~~:;:e ,.!\;~we~,,:-,-';!~~~d ~ 

WhOle Whea~, Btf'!Gd"Gnd Braur l(¥ chee~ miJ:e~ with two tablllSpoona 
, c~r:}; ~IS# mDS'onnalse_ Lay. two Oll each 

lced'rea':'(jfi; ~=Cb .f~~!th one--halt CUP. 

illi\ll'i'l i": ie.:' 
;,;,:':';:~J:::: ,r' !,'i'-',:i!: 

ty. as. 
To aU persons interested in the es

tate of William M. Ritze. (Iooeased: 
You are hereby notifteq that on tlhe 

27th ,day of June 1933, Richard Ritze. 
admtnistrator, filed his final ac,coum 
and p'etition for distr.fbu.tion of the 
residue of sal~ estate and for a dis
charge, Hearing ,,,ill be !had' on said 
accoumt a.nd peUtion at the County 
Cour,t Room in Wayne. Nebraska. Oil 

the 14th day 0'( JulYI 1933.,- at 1,0 
o'clock ·a. 111. Vou and all. persons 
interested in said matter. may appeRlT 

at said time a.nd place to shOW cause, 
it any there be.... why said, account 
slhould. not be approved and the pray
er"ofilia pep:Uone-r beDOt grouted: 

Dated' this 27th day of Ju.ne 1933. 
(Seal) J. M. CbeNY. 
J29-3t County Judge. 

A. M. ,. 
Dated at Wayne, . 1'febraska , this 

27th day of June, 1933. . 
(County Court Seal) .T .M.Chel'll"Y, 
J29·3t County Ju(jg<>. 

NOTiCE OF' HE4..RJNG 
IN TIlE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE 
COUNT~NEBRASKA. 

In the Matter of the Estate o'l Han
nah Robbins, deceased. 

To all perso.ns inte~sted in the 
estate of ,Hannah Robbins. deceased. 
botlh ~editors aiDd heirs.:, 

You are hereby notifieQ; rth~t on the 
27th d'ay of June. 1933. Lu VLna Leuck 
ftled.~itien in the-Beunty--Go-llrt·_
of Wayne County, Ne-braska~ alIe,ginS' 
that ()Ine Hannalh Robbins died inte~
,ate, on !the fl:nst day of Februar,y" 
19£1-2; that said Harunah. Robbins was 
at the time of her death a. resident of 

NO'NC.E OF SETTLEMENT OF tfue Counlty o~ Wayne and State of 
ACCOUNT. ,- l, Nebraska; that at the time of her 

IN THEi COUNTY COURt- OF death she was seized of an estate oj' 
WAYNE CO~NTY. NEBRASKA". inhe,r.itanee in the folIo-wing descrih
The State O'r Nebrilska, Wayne Coun~ e<l r-eal esta'te~ otQ wit: Lot nine (9) • 

ty, ss. block four (4), Lake"s ad4itioll 
....... To an persons ihterested in the es- (also known us Jolh!l1 Ln,kes addition)' 
tate of Fontamelae Wright Smith. de- to the City of Wayne. Wayne COUll

coeMcd: .:-.~ ~ ty, NeIH-:a-;;ka; that no npplication h:1s 
lll"l"ITG'leihy notified that on lh" be(Jll_~(ltJ~ .. ttd.'i f-itQt~--=r:QY thc ..... al)- __ _ 

aay QrJune nfJa. B·urr(!t-W. PDintmcnt of an adminis'Lrutor of her 
Wright¥ administrator, flIcIL ill"-; final er.;tatc hy any hoirs or pCI'€ons claim
account and petition for t1i~trihutlon ing to be creditors of said {Iecedent; 
of -the ·If'(lsidue of saiti <:!state and fOf' ,( that ~he left ~urvivi,og' her as her soli:: 
dis,chul'g('. Henril);; will h~~ had on <.LIlli only hei'rs at law, Lewis M. 
said account find peltitiolJ at the ('uull- Huhhinf;, he!, husband. John Harrinl<-
ty Co~~ Hoom iIi \ya:n}(~. :\,f!iJr •• ;-;I',l, tOil, ,l ~on, Dan hlwrrington, a Ball, 
on tlhe 14th <fay of July. 1f;;~a, at 1\) Keil Harrin~ton, a :son, Charles Rob

hlIJfi, it f'.OIl, a.n~l Ma.ggie Webbe<r, n 

be a:pprov~~l and th(~ prayer (i( i],,; 

petiticmcr be not g-1'aiJ{ed. ,J PetItioner p:rn.ys fo,' a deteJ'mI:lCllj(i1j 
Datod this 28tlh d.aY or J unn 193a. o,~ the time of the death of said: Hrull-

(Seal), J, M. Cherry, nah Hobbins; for: tl:he determi.nution 
J290-3t COllll~y Jud.ge. of tihe heirs of :saht deceased, the de-

---~--- gree of ]dnship, and the right of de-
NOTICE Ol'~ SE'f'TJ.I,;MEN'i' 01" scent ot the abOVe ,real estate, apJ 

ACl~JUNT. for an ortler barring cla(m, nnd debt; 
IN T,HE COU:-\'rY COURT q_F against f;aid. estat~ <lind fOIl" .such,other 

WAYNID (,'()UNTY. NIDRRASKA. rdtcf aR mar ,he just a,nd equitable. 
The Stllte of Nebora~ka, Wayne Coun

ty. ss .... 
'1'0 nIl pel ROIl!" lOil(~I;f'·~tc~l in, tIl(' 

estate or:r,--c. -f.,'I),<'S, duceased: 
You ar(' IH'I,,'lly llotlfled that Oil till(.' 

28clJh (lay of J II.ne 19:~3. Marie NUfi8', 

, flkd Iwr final account am,\ 
petit1()J} tal' dJ8trlh-hUon or th~ crc.sldU(l

of ""ilt .,.tat<, tfJ\~ I\>n " ~13ch"\'go. 
Hearing wlJl IDe had on flaid a{'count 
and Detition : at tjhe County Court 
Room in Wayne, Nebraska.. on. the 
~·4tb ~y.ot, Ju1\V 19m"-at l~o'clOck a. 

Said petitlOi"l wl1l be Iheatd in the 
County Cou·rt Room in -the Court 
H()l1Re' in Wfly,ne. Way.ne CO,unty, N€.:.._, 
)).r~ka~-oll tIle HUh (lay of July, lUn, 
,~t ton o\·lock A. M.,. at which time. 
and pl~H"c all pewsO\llS interested in 

(1 estate, both creditol13 and. heirs. 

as prayed in said petition. 
Datt'd <this 27th day of June. 1933. 

J. M. GherI'Y. 
J29-3t Co~nty Ju~ge~. 



New FeA'iliz~r to 
Use Amp1onia, Peat 

-L.l...--

u. S. Chemistsi Say Manufac
turing Pt~e~ S,ilIJ.ple 

and IneJq>ensive. 

TriafTrip in 1M3 
It any plant or creature lives' OD, ~t-.184S, Cl~vela·Dder. ,~d 

Mars. It must ~e quite irurerent from and made' ready tor her 
the"thlog. oIlesrth;' obllilrvesli wrltet iRecotd::Keep' era Find Do;"';" the 'steam propeller Eml-
In the st. LoU1~ Globe-Democrat. - -01 grant. The town was justly proud of 

The olghts' are very cold, as low In ing' Brought, Most Cash. thl. ship aoJlwas-now 00 equal terms 

( 
Early Developmentof;t:'each. 

blow Colorado's Hope. 
tempOratore a. 11 degrees' below .ero ,Wlth Burrolo. This ~Il' h.~_ buUt an"d 
~and i)l:~thlng Is'dIlHcult because-the' 'J'rom O'tilo' 'ltai.··t1DI....mt7' 'AcftoUltDrai was opera,Ung a steam ,propeller, Ber- BJ' 0. It. .et..,&!', .u.oclat •. Hortl(lulturl.t. 

:_'!:t:r~h~d w~e:ou~~ ~D~~~~ "A~:'; ~=b::t~-=:':"~;tp eules. On the day of Jhe' trial Vip oDe 0010c;;:~~~~;u~~e:1l-:"y In~-
«Pnpared by the unil' ad Statu DepartmeDt records of theIr buslnEtslJeB made an ·thlng atter" another. came u~ until It crease their Incomes at ,least $100,000 

< ot !&T1~Ultur~.1;:-)VNU 1jIsrvlCe. Qnb~able. , 'average farm Income ot $603.tn 1931, ,was ~o p. m. bbefore the boat waddl;: yearly ~lthln thre'e or four yeats al 
Ammoni~ted pe~t. ,a new fertlllzer More than that, we'd probably tee! ~ccordlng to rural economists for the olJt 0 the ha~ o.r. The ~raft was 1 " 

material, has b~en,' d~vel~ped In th~ l'ei'y giddy. There ·Is no strong pul~ ,agricultural extensIon aemce.. trfeelalt 0trveIP,".lvl earO~h12~!~wetOrk.bedeamto' th~en.th.te_ the result of the flndlng and develop-
] b . f th D rt t of of, ~vIty o~ i Mars" llke that on earth, Th f I...... J"' _ merit of' an almoBt-extlhct atraln of 
..:~:;~~~e:. 0 It: s:ems epro ~:~b1lie which holds uS firmly nnd steadily ase armen, the econom....,. .... say. Isfaction of....-the· builders and owners pqtato~ know as dark red Peach· 
many of the goo~ .. i,eature~ ot ~e two down on the ground. A hop and a ~1:,~dpe~t· eadbowutlt· b75thOehlcoO·I·ICegOUentlo":aangr~' and the' shlp' developed a'speed of 'blow ·or Red McClure. / 
familiar types of:nitrogen-carryingfer. BkJp on Mar~ and one would be soar .. :..,-;;-Vlture·~lo keeplog thelr'annAuntB. and ~lgbt· ~I~es per hour, ~t, was ~ought The lost strain th'at s beUeved to 
~ers. It has' not' b.een developed Ing 'up In the air, and snlUng smoothly In having them'8uniniarlzed,'";t a serlel' thnt with a 1e.w,_adju~tl!lel:!ts and a 11t· have c.rigtnated SO years agO" was 
:COmmercIally y~t; ~u~ ,c4El:rPi!3ts ot the doWn again ' tIe forcing that nine mUes per hour located on the McciUre tarm at Car
A t t th t th f t' B.y., 'the h~Ip ot' telescopes. ' which pro-- of. 124 r meetings held throulhout the could be:' coaxed out of the craft. On bondale. -trom which .it toolt'tts name. 
.... epar men say -ia i ,e,WB:nu ac urlOg jeet o.ur sl.ght. thousands'of ml.les past state 8!5pecially f~r~that purpose." the 5th Of. Jnne,.lo.aded. ,With tlou,r and It was a sport or seedllng of the 
prOC8flS is sImpI1·~nq relBrti:vely, Inex- the'1imits of our eyes, scientists have ! The averagelsize,eof the tarms was passengers,. th •. 'Emigrant with salls 'Pe8:chblow pota.to~ 
l?ensive and thati t~e comIpe;rc18.l p~. seen a network of wl1at seem to be il4S acres.- The'sources of calh·lncome furled sl,lpped out of the har~r a~d AlthOtl,gh this p:otato "w,a.s produced 
duction of -ammoIili~te,<I: pe~t o:lf8;l's oJ?" on Mars'. And some men 'have-' were dIstributed as' tolloWl!ll:' dalr")' starte~ for, B':Itra~o. A press noUce to. 1908'~t, a farm ne~;, Carbondnle, all 

kt~~~t:n,~~~ll~~~.e:ri~~~~"a:~~e ;: that 'this mny be proof that products, $718j bogs, -$440: ,poultry, ., 'copIed #,om 'the B~ft"nlo:, ,Gazett~ Is. as tra~e ot it dIsllpp~Rr~ 'unttJ.lD27'wben 

P
eriments with, plants h. ave given have built them. Others say ~S55; -sheep,' $98: eattle, ~teers;'.$"; ~ollo~s:_' :'~~e ptopeller. Emlgr8:nt: the college In conn~tl~~l' with Us po· 

canals are really marshes whl~ crops, $418, ·and aU athOl' 80urees were Cnp~. Afiner st0t;te, ar.rived In our har· tB:t~ Improveme~t, program, ~ol,~ect~d 
p~omls1ng results;. I are, flooded witl} water i,,~hen the fce responsible tor $218. The total 'cuh bor yesterday (June 9) from Cleveland. 250 ,varietles of p~tatoe~ for eompllra~ 

By heating ammonia ,and, peat un- at the polar regIons of Mars melts~ and ~ecelpts amounted to $2,814 for the ThIs Is ber first trip .. 'Friend Harrls., tive tests., In 'this collection was the 
der p.1'ellSUre, abo;ut, two·thirds of the whlch dry up when It freezes agaln~ average' .farmer keeping accounts. we have 'been on boa~~ your prop~er' da.rk red Peaehblow. It bad ,~e~h ~b· 
:reacting ammonilt 18 changed to chem- Thi~. th~y sny, mnkes th~ -network The sources of cash expenses were nnd find her as neat and trIm a crlitt tIllIied fro,m a Teller cGunty rancher. 
leal combinations I that arc not soluble look dilTel'ent at different seasons. teed, '$284; taxes, $218;' labor, $1152; as 'fi'e' ever laid our 'eyes upon, ~th Later' the saJ;Dc, strain of pot(l.toes, 
tn water. These I forms ,aoo- generally Mars Is not so near the sun as the f~rtlUzer, $83; and aU other twml!l, fixings to match. On the return which commands.& premium ~f 10 to.: 
almllar to ,tll:~ nl~ogenous,f~rt1llzer eartil' Is; .a~d:U Is a small planet.' $5571"'" ~ptaln Stone'and en'ptnln 15 cents a 100 pounds 00 the. market 

Ii,. w ...... ;_,; 
The f.Uowl". 

I., Webett!1:'., 
tionarr: IISovlet: 
ally. either' one of 
les,(yl11 ... , 
the ,Union 
1I~1I., el~bllahed ail a 
,Ian revoJu~ion of 1917 
constitution of the republic. 1ul1. 
1918, and 'ater by the constltutlo. ot 
Ihe union. July, .1923. 'rIIes. Sonets 
a~ ,th~ primary 'orpna t;>t a govera
ment based on the principle of. COlD; 
inu~~8m~ ,seeking"to gfve the" p'o\yers, ~ 
the gov~rnm~nt based OD ,the prrnclple; 
ot communism, seekl.o.& to: give" _.tb;e , 
1l0werIJ to, '. th,.e. working (:lasses.. 'l,'hey 
ar.-, the 8upr~me .local autho;olUea i COD:-
31st of, representaUve8, cbl}a~n aonU;l\l:-, 
elf,., q~, WQ~kmeD (elec,te'd ~y ,.s.bop.~., 9r:-,,-, 
'anlzatipp:s._ ~tc.)., !:Ioidiers, ,a~~,:pell:l:
.n·I~,; •• d, .e~d,d.PUt\<)fI to ,the. hlgh~ 
13~v~,~t ,~ongl;'e~!~;, Y,9lp~s. (rv-J;~l dis:
trlct1l>, uyez~8 (county), ~ber~~, 
(pro~loet.I), obl ••. ts (reillo.s), .nd the 
co~~es ,ot. th~, COr;tstltu"nt re~u~ 
Ilea., A~ thes. SovIet CO".I"l' .... m~, 
~.nnuaU1. , Th.e hlghes,t, &'~r~rn~~n~r 
bodl: of .. aU Is the Uni00 S,ovl.l. con'" 
,r~~, ,~oJ1?Po,\!e~' ~f . ' 
to"n ,Sovl~t.. and of re~ ~ 
ot,. :~h~ ,p.rov~nclal Sovl~t:, .~·''''~'f 
This congress elects t~e nnlon central) 
extcutl ,e committee.' , ~at_~rials In cottoDs;eed lll:~~l_a~~ an!~ So.romU·eotdlmtheSe- '~l~~",;;;!~'!".e.~~~-:ft<;In~';f;o;r:;m=a.;t1,;~o~n..;gal.:tn--;ed;:;,c', f~ro;;mfugth=:teo-=fatrmla...l may sail In 'n""Mnv."_ ' ot its attractive color, was 

mal tankage. Ro;ughly a third of the lilT (nevt>la~~~;~~= ___ -_i~~~~·~f~.~rm~I~0'e!.m~1 ~p~a~s.~-~.t!.h~;-;r"il~~;;~;:~--i-+-ammonia: remarns' ill water-soluble presented In varlou8 
torms. Depending oil temperature, the of farmers, county 
pe.t m.y be ammonl.ted to coot.ln' 'gents, aDd groupo of Noonday Farmers' Institutes Are 1719 
IIp to 20 per cent ~f: nitr~gen. A vocational agriculklral teachers. In Times Stronger Than Moon 

J Er ~~~chnt product ......• ;V!"'!n~clt):~:gU'¥:~n:l'.~s~l~OO!!-l-muCb,-tb.e-".me ~~:d~':f. t:; ~:~~V~;:.~s~:a:e~el~:! Th. noonday SUD 00 Tclear day Alt~~~~dco~~~~t~rs l~d?h!~ {,L,I~cl'teII.te,ln 
pounds of sodium nltra.te ',and would do not keep records of their busl.. f~:e~~=ntI~tesit:s z:~: Ufth~:O~ tarmers'C11nstttutes have shrunk t'rom 
at tbe same tim. CO.Dtaln a.bout twice ~e •• es. vldes the earth with Dearly 120,000,-" $88,000 to $28,000, or 40 percent, .th. 
as much slowerwacti~g, nitrogen as 100 OQO times mor:e light ttu(n all the stars total attendance or number of persons 

pounds of cottonseed meal."' In other Shows- GeniuS Occurs in rropi,c~JI Jt!secti~,ide Is In 4~:s':k~a~:1l~'t~~~asr ~:g~;latlve Illuw ,~~::e:r h1~s p~~nt~:'~:dl~tC!th~nC;nesn~eiw~ 
words, 100'pounds of 20 per cent am- Two or More Generations:, Found in American Weed ruInatlon are p'resented In the mete-- yea~s. accordIng to J. P,' Schmidt, 8U~ 
moniated peat would be roughly A study of books dealing with Ute The' devit's 'shoestrIng, a 1 Jo·mmon orologIcn~ tables: of the Smithsonian pervl,s~r' ot fnrmers1 Inst~tut~ for the 
~2~div~ee~i pt~us~OO50 Pp~~~~~':~ ::~i~! subjects of genius and heredity sucJ~ weed In' the-eltstern half of the Unit~ institution. agrIc.ult1,l1'l;I.l extensIon service ot the 
... as Ribot's "Hereuity" will show numer- ed States, contains rotenone, R valu.. The'table for relative lUumlnatlon OhIo- St~ti,pnlvel'~lty~ 
:tt~t:ot~~: p:~~~~ts C~~l~~~~~j~~~ ous cases of genius occurring in two able Insecticide formerly found only 'IntensIties, prepared by the weather. reql:'uUeOsd(.s'):;·~U;;ps, ~~eyegl~~~~yeti~:c.dr.e~~~ 
with notable advantage in combining or more generations, Doctor Saleeby plants, a ·United States De. bureau, takes for Us unit rueasure the 
the good features of both the sloww in hIs "Parenthood and Race Culture" of' A:griculture chemist has foot candle-the n~1TItt of ing. Costs R~ern~ed about 8.3 cents 

"Ci:ln,,·1tnd-'N ••. q'U"'k .• ctilng .. nitrog.u_ . .\ . .;:s~a:y:;s: th~I\!!e~~;!;:SI!~=n!~i~l:~:ti~on~r.I'-f';~;~;;;;;;.",;'~~';;;~I~;;;'~iid~t~I0f..n1f;f;re~c~el~ve~d:-.;.;fI~.o~mL·~~;e~~~'i~~C--:~~pe~r~SD:;;n!!a~tt:-en~d~ln~g~~~~.:£!.!!!.j--f;~i'1I;e'i~~~~:nfi'iilTh'zj'--ffiiiii:'i-:-
(Jarriers. Raw peat is of relatively no 
lillle~¥U-ltle------as-a--rn:rtri~tent~ 
in fertilizer, but Is recognized as a 
highly desirable element'in mixed f~r~ 
tilizers because of its value as a 
<conditioner and becaw!\e it supplies 
to the soil a desirable form of organic 
matter. 

'Barh family, the Arnold-s, 
the Mills and OUlerS as ex~mples, Dr. 
Paul ~animerer" In his "The Inber· 
france of AcquIred Characteristics" 
states: "Genius can be acquired, but 
hardly by one Individual and within 
the course of one generation. And 
genius Is heredItary, though probably 

May Find Corn That Will ~~~,:~~~~t :!:I;;,":::~~to~~ ~:.~~~::: 
Withstand ·Heat and Cold •• ry th.t favorable cODdltions of her)t, 

candles. 
'l'he illumination from the full moon 

at Jts zenith Is only two~hundredths ot 
a foot candle, but thIs, In' turn, Is ten 
times as mnch light as' comes from the 
Quarter ,moon. Starlight amounts to 
only eight bundred-thousandths of a 
foot candle.-Taylor~'l'ycos. nO'chester. 

Ins t 11 d t age and envIronment meet, 'In order 
-th~;;~st::a18~' i:_~:a.c·e.;;n".; ,-'oco'orn""--tu-nltak1h"'S"lbl'e--the-, -.rr.eat--m~!Vll'+booloo~mel.Ir~o:f~:~~':'"t~toc~:d~c~"I-;:W~eed.~<le!Do~Ct~o~rl---==--' Re';.dol ... -<If.p, ••• itJ,o·J":S~I~~Io~+I.r.,m,;~ .. ;nri.-=&;;',j,jt-=;;;~In1~::,;"I,.-II~~~~~~~!!.!~~r:~~~~-

withstand more heat than corn that 18 genius Skinner later' instigated the reS~rch There Is nothing tn the are farmers. The average person tD 

not cold~l'e818tant, the United St~tes !:::rn:~:~'e::l::~~S:i:!rl~~ ~~C~e! whIch led to the recent -atsc/)very ot :eP:::ts::: :a~:~b~:ethr:s~~::::~ ;:~g:~~;~::. 8C~1~:~e:~~~!:;, 8:~: 
Departme~t ?f ~gr~<:~~tu~e ~nno~.nc~~ agbfried genius, and also the fact that this weed's roteQ.one content by Dr. PrelJident and Vlee President of the master farmer or mas~er home~aker. 
The resis ance 0 0 ea an co... many more unrecognized genIuses than Ill. P .. Clark.of the bureau'8in9ect1e~ae United States. The Twelfth 'Amend~ Twenty eo--operating s~8_,.:geneles 
is due to the higher proportion of we dream of tread the soll of our dlTislon. Although the Insedlc1dal ment to the Constitution rea,ds,1n p~rt: . some talent at no cait or for 
bound water In the, corn plant. the de- planet" Doctor Kemmerer mentions value ot deTil's shoestring was dem~ 'IThe electors shall meet In their re- expenses only. Among these' are the 
partment says.' ftve of the important obstacles to the ollstrated about two years ago by spectlve states .. and vote by ballot for state department of agriculture, 

The experImenting Indicating the inheritance af g&nius and -adds that Prof. V. A. Llttl~ ot the Terns Agrl~ l>realdent and Vtoo President, one of OhIo agricultural 'experiment station, 
beat·resistant quallty ot corn were wIth the obstacles removed, the law ot cultural college. who found It etrectlve whom,'at least, shall not be an Inhabl~ farm organIzations, state department 
made-l-n co--operation with the lll!nois inheritance will once more assert agaInst various species of insects, Ita tant of the same stnte wIth them~ of edul!8.tion, Ohio' Bankers' B.fJl!Iocla' 
agricultural experiment station. itself. value as a source ot rotenone was not selves."_ 'No party has ever nominated .Uon, state __ department ot h~ltb, Oon:a-

The corn speciallsts gIve the water known notll proved by the depart- candidates for these two offiCes trom modity Marketing, assoclations, and 
tn the whlte of an egg as an example ment's re&ellrcb. the same state. Obviously It would be the Ohio Counell of OhurcheL 
i)f bound water, while "that in a spo'nge Payment of Interest -------:' nnwise to do SO because the electors 
Is free water. Bound water for~s a The Encyclopedia of Social Sciences Lumber From Cornstalks from that state could vote for pDly one 
part of the plant. Pl.nt. high In says: "In the Middle ages the prohl- of them, even If.\he party carded tli. Spray While You Prune 
bound water resist heat damage be- bltion (upon interest) was premised on ScIentists at Iowa state college have state. But the electors from aU the The home truit grower can do much 
<:ause the heat can not draw so much reUgious and ethical principles. A loan perfected a proCelS tor making flyn- other states could vote for both can.. while he 18 pruning bis trees toward 
of the moisture trom the plant anll it was usually ruade under stress of spe-- thetic lumber from cornst~ks. Th~y dldat&a. lessening the number of Injurious ~n-
<:a.n thus endure more heat. In ~old ~ial need tor consumption purposes, ~e~!~~:c:~:~ ~~~~ o:hi:~a~~ c~ast: ______ seets he wIll have to combat during 
weather the cold C-An not, so. e~,sUy, Rljld it was considered that to exll.ct • t the succeeding growing season, says a. 
freeze the water 10 the plant into, Ice Interest under such circumstances was ~~r:~~~ that even great trees canno When Drama Came writer In tbe IturaJ New Yorker. The 
.crystals, thus breaking up the' cell to take advantage of a brother's need. d' f The earllest European drama..1s the close Inspection of Individual tree8 'Fiala. aDd Earthqu.ko ' 
structures. Bound water thus ac~ Indeed It was admltte4ly a compro~ The making of "WGO ' rom corn~ Gr~h wJl,leh growIng up In conn~~ . 
-.counts t, or both heat and cold reSist- ttliee with strIct Christian tenets to ro- stalks Is not a recent discovery. Dr. t.lon w'tth ,the ie'ltival ot..J)Jonyslus, c:pl. necessary for thIs work makes It tm· FIsh w~re bIting well for a part,. of 
ance. . quire repayment of the principal. The O. R. Sweeney, of tbe Tall Corn St.ate minated 'In Attica, where the festtral practical for the commercIl\1 orchard- New Plymouth fi.sbermen In a la~ncl:t 

Th im ts sllowed that heat doctrinal b1l81s of the opposition to In- Institution, ~'as been workIng on clune to be celebrated by the perform· !Sotr' t~~t ~!~: garot~~: !it~ ~a~~~.~~;: In a choppy sea - Monkan. Three, 
e exper en i , - terest was found In the concept of olr r-rqblem of utilizing the state's large ance ot a tetralogy,. consistIng_of one ... four and 'five fish at a time were being 

I'esistant plants Increased their bound jective valne. any ·departure from farm waste for some time, He has sue· comedy and ,a trilogy of serious plays and Uttle spraying equipment. Wblle hauled In on Unes with numerous 
water capacity with succeSSive heat which was looked upon as unjust. It ceeded In produoing "lumber," Rot- or tragedies celebratipg a connected pruning keep a sharp lookout for egg hooks. Suddenly the biting ceased. 
and drought spells. They t!:lso--·found was argued that no value could attach only from' cornstalks, but oat hulls, serIes of mythic episodes. In MedIeval masses, larvae and cocoons. Among After vainly fishIng for sot;D:e time the 
that if the heat came on gradually the to the use ot a consumptible good sep. sugar cane, straw and common weeds Europe mystery, miracle and moralIty the many things to look for, the folw fishermen returned to New Plymouth, 
corn was harde~e~ ~oh i~ a~d held ~or: from a good Itself, and money as wen. plays, scted In connection with the laOtWlolnllgl,"mm'Ya.b.ees moer·ntcl:g~Sed~f ~~e t::!~ to' discover' that an earthquake and 
b.Q.1-!D_d_~.!!ter an ___ w ~..!._~~ __ more ee,.~. i~:,,~~';o~~~~~LS!l~~~~~~~';T~.o~m~a~k~e,~h,!,ls~~";~~~~ church festivnls preceded the appear- ... I!'>. the cessation ot' blting<had coIncided 

Although the heat*reslstnnce fi.-nd It could be used only by parting nnc-e during the Renaissance, of caterpillar, which are usually placed In time. Thcy wero not aware ~f the 
eolu-resi'stance studies are several it. Another argument was' directed pressure in steam they are b,otIed modern drama which has on sman twigs; frothy egg-masses of earthquake -unttt ttJey went ashote_ 
steps ahead of the general farmer, the against the payment for time, over up into fihers not more than two to I besides tragedy and comedY, the tussock· moth :' the cocoons of· the Th,e ,9rIglp. of the ~ntthquake l~ald 
department poInts out diS_I WhIch no Dlan "Could claim ownership." three-hundredths of an Inch long. This ~medy, melodrama, opera, .:~U-flg.motli whIch wlll be fotl.nd under to hnve bpcn under the soo.- ont· + £*~;;:!,;~'!ir;.:-~~~~~th~e~n.-~~'~II·I~6~w~ed~:: fatc~ ~---=--=--=-~===:c:.-+::';~"'!;:;::=:;;;;;:~~I~~~iJij;;;Cf-"'''L Herold. ~-~"~.-----.-~-

Country Set to Music 
"The country that :Mozart set to muw 

sic is all that region of Austria which 
runs from Salzburg, through the Salz-

COW Breaks Fat Record kamme~gut and about Hnd Gasteln. 
. .' ':r APproaching from Hof Gastein, the 

Tnxy Orn!sby 'Beets, a .semor our· I Hoche Tauern mountains hurl thcm~ 
o year,oldbregl~stf'E-redE"~IOlst~~~l~::d ~~~ selves dramatlcall),- against the sky, 

cwned y :\.. . uuy, y" . and It' It were not for. some fo'nr or 
Is the new nationni leader fO,r yearly ftve palatial hotels jutting out beside 
butterfat productiqn on tWLC~a.day the ravine, you 'wouid say thnt It was 
--=~~i!eIt~~!~;~~~:~i~~~~~~ to a wl1d. nnd lovely mountain village, 

America. She is credited with a 
yield of 819,9 pounds fat and 24,324.6 
pounds mIlk. This is equal to tbe 
yield of 4.5 average dairy cows and 
her average daily mllk yield was 31 
quarts. With this record "Trixy" dlsw 
places Korndyke Netherland .. Star D~ 
J{ol. whose product!on was 781.2 
pounds tat and 191379.2 pounds IQilk. 
"!'he sire of "TrIxy" is Ormsby Sensa
tion fortYwfifth, wh~· has 16 daughter~ 
admItted to Advanced Registry, two 
-of which have topped 800 poundsi tat 
In Class C. TrIxy Hengerveld Beeta 
Is her mothe~ .. _. -------. 

Watering Farm -';Frees 
ThIs question, cannot be answered 

:~7!~I~YO:o:h:~~~11'~i'i~:s~~:u~~~ 
III the most rellabJ¢ method to US~ ItttP. 
determining when treeS SbOlll~' be, W'ih 

teredo It is advjsabte to water It;reE!llS' 
before they show eigns of moI8tuv~ de

.ficleDCY, . Appllfd ,~enerally to •• uoo· 
_'ero Idaho, form wood. andwindbreallll 

thrJVf! best on -from :Mur to seven I waw 

terings. Some 'wdodJots bave dorre 
wen without lirJgatt~n wnter ,'ai'ter 

JDIr L-"1<""'1R"r".Q<~ !!lllil 

cades of "Europe; the bOiUng 
Ache, throws itself with violence 
the valley nearly 500 feet below. 
beautiful lakes of the Salzkammergut" 
and' such villages as Trauernkirchen 
make the' regIon unlque tn' beauty. 

"Cheater'" 
Under EngUsh feudal law all land 

reverted to the cro-wn 1! In default of 
heritable he(rs.......Jn other wordS, 'tt e's
cheated (from the LaUn excadere- to 
fall away). And the Officers w~o-had 
charge of the Interest. -of the 

I in matters of JRnd that should so pass 
to the kIng were called "escheaters." 

, There Is food tor the honesty ot those 
, men whose name cam'e to he synony
, mous wIth "thief.'! 

Statue Regulate. -Opening 
BJrmingham, Ala, harIcs bnclr to the 

(lay or the mule Rnd wagon twic~ each 
, year; wJth opening of CircuIt cour~ ~t 

. };wa.~~§\ ~e!!: ~~n;~:;n;e:f~~ritsT~~ 
< remote s<'.ct[ot\.8 -time to· rea.eb. the. 

courthouse, 

. ""'I'ji 
{,ili,;1 

the harder the resulting "lumber" will 
be.-Pathfinder Magazine. 

Many Join Farm Group 
Albany county lelH\S the New York 

sta,te county farm bureaus -with 1238 
'tnemher51 for 1933, 18 fewer membet8 
than In 1932, and reports an approprla~ 
tlon from,the county supervisors equal 
to tIle 1932 amount. 

"According to E. A.' Flansburgh. 
county agent leader, 14 of the 

,*untry farm bureaus reported 500 or 
more members up t9: the close .. of 1932, 

33 county boards of supervisors 
had, made approprIations for 1933, to 
proVide for th,e educaUonal wor.k tn 
these .counties tn co-opera'tlon with the 
state' college of agriculture. 

The leading counties in' membershlp 
Il:re: Albany. 1,23~, Dutchess 876, 
Wayne 810, otsego 7frf. Monroe 668. 
Delaware 655, !\lon'l:gomery 640, and 
Niagara 630. The total memberShIp 
ot 3,6 bureaus reporting is 19,242, he 
says. 

Agricultural Slants -
The value" of' hll ,cows in Tennessee 

was $17,005,000 tp 1930_ . :'1. '.;. . 
About a rnllltQD farms tn the UnIt .. 

ed Rtntes now have electriCity. . . . 
Vltnmln C In "npNf'~ !les unJder the 

'kin. Thl, I, the vitamin that pr\lc .. ' . 
Tl'lf> ,'-'IIi":!:"? ,.Imp 'of the PhIlippInos 

tn\';t' !"f'n~nn ,,:!1~ ?:~ 111'1" (t('nt grea.t. 
won th:1f "of ffH~ 'yf'trtr- herON!. 

! 

I, 
'i!" 

Cannon Recall 1807 
Two mUzzle-loading caDl-lon' with th'e. 

words "\Voolwlch Arsenal" on them. 
together with the date 1801, found In 
the Rlachuelo river, near nuenos Aires, 
are made of brass nnd are tn a com· 
paratlvely good state of· preservation. 
They tire believed to have been spiked 
a-nd thrown Into the rlyer by the BrItw 
Ish forces when they were dislodged 
from their entrenchments during ,the 
second British invasion of the River 
Platte, In 1807. They were placed In 
the National History museum, -In 
Buenos Aires. 

HUDI o{f Telephone Wire. 
BummIng of telephone and' telegraph 

wIres Is caused by the wind. 'I'he 
wIre has a' natural frequency of vi.· 
brntlon the same as a plano string and 
the wInd Bets it to vibrating. The 
fundamental frequency is too 'low to be 
heard, but some of the harmonies are 
audJble. The fundamental, ~IJ gIven 
by th. wire vlbratiog--•• a whole, the 
barmonles by the vibrating in sections; 
many of these are ordinarIly set up at 
the same time. 

Yellow 
Yellow has always been the sqn 

or, and sInce it 1s tbe s~~ :whIch 
tles all thIngs Into ncUv1ty, 'Jt staJttt!" 
also for human ncUvltles. It haa al
ways been 60 and even tpday It, 'by Its 
(lppearance warns the traveler by road 
or raU, that It he is to take,advantaa:e 
~t~ a~' ~:~en __ ~~w~~, ... h~ _~ust at 

under the r(lugh bark on the 
trunks; twlg-glrdlers may be con: 
trQlled by burning all twigs, found on 
the ground. 

~----

Home-Made Brush Burner 
A \.c~ODlernade brush burner, which 

wlll bum orchnrd prunlngs 88 fast\ as 
three men- can plle.them in, solves one 
common orchard problem for Clifton 
and Everett Derby of North Leomin· 
ster, Mass: -'Plt-e-------bHl'·ner is-merely a 
'large box, 10 ~eet by (} feet by 3 feet 
deep, made or Bcrllp 

the, pieces fastened together 
stove boIts. Ventllatton, which was 
found necessary to keep the brush 
burnIng, was provIded by choppIng a 
tew' holes In the sIdes wItb an ax. 
The box is mounted on skids and is 
pulled through the orchard- at the end 
of the pruning season by a tractor or 
team, wbIle men pick up the pruned 
branches from under 'the trees and 
plIe them tr;t, the box. 

Agricultural. Jottings 
Portugal's wheat ~rop fn 1932 broke 

all records. 

A .good" horse deserves Me own eol~ 
!ar: and. it Sho~l<l. be. one that flts. 

~al ftshe.q hnve no fertlllzJng val~e, 
but <an be used to make the soli more 
rrI~ble. 

. WIsconsin farm bulletins are used 
regular\, tor ed\1<!at\oua\ work. I.t the 
etate pril!lOD at 'YaupniL 

Coinage of Cold 
Accordl'ng to the sllperinten'dent of 

the Phlladelphl~ mInt, there Is no 
coinage charge Imposed by this gov
ernment for coInage' of gold. Gold 
coins of standard weight contl!.ip go.hL 
equal to their face value. ,There ,18 
no seigniorage on gold coInage. For 
instance, an engle or stand~rd weIght 
weIghs 258_ grains and, contains 232.2 
eralns of pure gold. The dl1ferenc8 
between the weight of coln and weight 
(Jf' flne gold." contyt is the CQpper 
alloy. 

Palle Jewel. . 
Although ImltatIoo jewel •. have bilen ' 

made for many centuries, the m8.nufac~ 
ture of paste jewels has been stlmu· 
lated enormously in modern tlmelJ, I' A 
specIal kInd of glass, known as 
<lstrass" Is. uBe~, wblch Is made by 
fusIng white sand, red, lead, bQrax and 
several other elements:. When colored 
gems· are desIred' pieces are crushed 
intO a fine powder D._ud colorl.~g JIQ.~:. 
stances -aaden,-and the' mixture ilj then 
fused and annealed., 

Deaert ADimal. 
Aniu,.als found In desert areas are 

almost. always closely related to, forms 
of fauna found In green; ferUle lands 
outside these ureus. ':fhis fs t~ought 
hy some authorltles to In~lc.te that .' 
the desert dwelJers ar~ 6~~casts ~t 
species Uving In 'mor~, ,fav~ra.bl~, eU~: 
vlr9Dinents and tha.t they. bare adap~ ; 
themoelv .. to desert Ilf~ .. ~ .. II\t.Ullt 
." Decesslt7. rather than from eho1 .... - . .' J. 

I'" -~: Ij-'~ 



Raymond 
road draggl·ng 'for May 

1437 Richard' MllJ:er. road 
dr;gglng fon Ma.y'~ ••... 

ROAD DIST. FUNDS: 
Road Dlsv. No. 18 

1431 Gao. HaTder ~ road 
draggJ.ng snd road wor:k 

·Ro~!I Dis!. No. 40 
1452, G. H. Lessman. [1}ad 

work •.• ' ..........•.. ,. 
Road Dist. ·No. 45 

1446 FUo Hale, labor .on .grad/-

00.00 

Road Dlst. ·No. 59 
Guy Banders. trucklD8 •• 
. Ot!1> Kal.';t" .oad. work:. 

Laid OVer· ClaImS: 
The foUoWtng cl~i~ 3.r.e on .... ~J~ 

wit~ t,~ cdlhti ~ler,k but have nol 
bee'n p~sed ol?-.-'or anow~ at tlbis 

GENERAL CLAIMS: 
1929 . 

(09 tor ~25.0IJc. 14&1 tor $2~:10. 
..... '. . 1932' . . 

1983 ton $26.25. 2668 
. tor' $14,,00. 4'832 
'10" $9.45. 4834 

tor $11.35. '4836 
ton ,14.30', 

No, 3 ....... Koch 

. adjourned to 

Be.r,tha BIairr€5, Clerk. 

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 
Wayne, N~braSk!1, 

Jun~e 26, 1933. 

make, a f~f~ decision. " , 
Mter, ~ue 'c,oll#3ideraUon the Boa~d 

cOIlclilided itlh,at sitch aS$ElSS~ent W~B 
talr and reasonaoble.' and;' o:n motiOl::' 
.such assesSment was, ordere4 to 6ta~d 

assessed'. 
, Board, find'3 that ,the ,Nort'hern. G~B, 

and' Pipe Line Company's, sch&¢ute ~ 
covering 13.1>2 mlJ.es or pl~ line In 
'Hunter and Logam., 'Pr.ecipct:, S~O~B ' a 
reduction, ~f 2p% ~~ t~~ 19~2 ~al':la
tlon; making a t<>,tal of $17 .500.00 . 
said L.GompanY's, repre~nta~ives- ,a~~ 
tllle Boal'd; 'agre/3d that such reductiOn . 
was 00' ,grre,at •. ~ut that" a 6~ ~dw> 
Uoh would be reason!lble. , 

0'0. !motion such' n.SBeSsme~t is raJs
ed at $i~: 780.24, which Is ~ S'fo re
duction on thb 1932 valu.a.t).on. 

B~~rd also filIld,s .tJhat the perJon~1 
p"fope~ scheduli& of tQ.e-! Western 
Uni~m Te~~~aPh c?mp~y, ~hows a; 
reduction, ot 2{)<% on t'he 1932 valua-
tion. mak.log a iotal or $6.07:;.00. , 

on moticm such assessment is '!'ais
ed' t() '$68i35.{)O; ~·hiclh is only a 10% a 

redUction on t1he 1932 vaL'u&~ion. 

-··--·--l-"'"':i"~-7..-ccc---,:=,",,====O-+·W;5- Herm.an Assenhelmer, 
Board, or }i.Jqual1zatiOOi 'met as per 

adjournmemt. AIU memil;>el's present. 

on motion 'the assessment [all for 
ihb' yean 193:3" atte~ makipg such 
ehang~s as hertofore Ofllered; by tlhe 
Board of, Equalization of Wayne Coun
t~. NebrM;ka,_ is allowed to, stand as 
the assessmoot 'for Wayne County, and 
th~ c~'~nty assess~n 1J to b~ notified 
that such is the final asseSSI~le'llt and 
t!hat it is now 'ready for his ,oorUf1ca-, 
tlon to t'he state Tax Commlssionet! 
or State. B?ard of ,Equallv.aUon. 

111'!Otitlg, 

Baptist Aid [~l}(t MI3}do)~nJ'Y :'>0-
cictJes hol~ union 'In!lCtillg wit l} 

¥rs.-A~~~-Koll~~I'; )i~tS: ~m" Wat.':!on 
Wjll ]ead .tij!3; le~~m.,. 'I [I 

Degree of Honor lodge meets Jon 

duy evening ihy boy, ~rtlldernts of 1\11',:;. 
fIm'her,t Wd(;h. Thor~e who took ~)art, 
Illuying clmra-ei',cJ"it;tic mURic of Viat'i
ous eountI"ies, wore: Hobert J-Jcylmun, 

~~I,I~J~~ Helleber:p. 0hllrie$ \Vil,son, 
~tob~rt Da~e;· Homer S{'uce al1(1 Her .. 
her't Welc,h. . 

!C~l\IMrSlsi(j~E)t-l'nqciEniNGli 
I I "iWaYl?le,~ Nebr&aka, ' 

June, 26, 1933. 
iloard lnl'i!t a>i per· adjournment. All 

lVii-illites of 111lC'Ctlllg he];d 'J'une 19, 
1!):~3, l'u;ld and apprnv·,rl. 

011 Illotion tho following eJail;ns 
werre audited aml; alloW1Cd and war
n~I~1:s ol'dered. diraw,u on HIe respectiv.) 
t~n.d.,,~ ns herein shown. Warrants' to 

deliverY 

~;;'3:!CQ'cl~:~:e :~tJ~!l~·;t!~;:~:~~t~·~cr~ ,yo W. O. 1JfrmJc' 

. ~:I" 
}'aDdI, Pko1c 

Relatives .gathered nt the home of 
Mrs. H. S. R~ngla.nd Nond:ay:evenlng 
1'0[1 vi< .. nlc auvpe~ 1V1t,b 1).er and Mi~s 
R\!tIb. RlngkwDd. In ~h6 group wer,~ 
'MT. and_Mrs.H.·Frank WilSOll of Lin-

'I·...,oln. Mrs..B. w:., TIJIIll"Ii ';r Belle.. 
'VUle~ lU ... , Mr. amd,Mr);.!R. B.iBer:r~e:. 
.Jr, .• ot Kansas City. _M~ . .L~I]'S', Robett 
Mellor. Mrs. -rnm-;na, Wi-ISOll, Mr. and 
M'l's. Wm. MelIoI'l and ff\niilr, Mi'-~8 

Mary Eva Huftml!l.ll of_ EJ,gin. Mr. anl1 
Mrs. Wa'l'1~n Shultheis and two sOOs 
nnd Mrs. C. Shult.hels. 

I'." Mr.. T1\1f!UI8t. 

J?'~~~'C: sUP.P(lf? ~n I the . Games 
'1urnl

l
shJd dlverRion ane~ the meal. 

",he GWthl meets this Fl',ldaY wUh 
Mrf~. H. H, Ha.rlscom fOT White Cloea" 
wot'rk. 

M1s810BIlil'J' SoolioilJo 
. .young Women"iS MIs.'3Jonury society 

M Bt! PaD,l'Lutheran chUr.l.ih. met Mon.! 
~~y ~v-eilling witl~ Miss' Evelyn Wendt 
as leader. Lunch' was serv-ed. Plans 

1398 

1423 

jian, DUl1n •••••••••• , • 
Mra. Ben LaS@'.,rboaro, 
and ~om of wm. 
Sexhauel'l June 15 to 
July to •.•. , ....•..•• 

1419 st. Josep!h~s. Home fon 
the-- Aged" board, Il"oom. 
8mJ;care 01' Franklin 
Wright 'for: June. .... ,. 
Perkins BroS. Co .• BUP

plioo· for Co. Clerk .... 
Dr. L. W: Jamneson, 
PI'ofes.sional ser:v1c.es 'for, 
McPhe~ra'n $35.06, Jim 

were m'acl'e fOT n. deleg~1tioll to go to 1427 
Mi<tland assembly-July 29, and a pic~ 

nlc in plannod for July 31. 
Hogan $G.frO, Mrs. 

For M/rS. J ... loyd Elizabeth Mu.th <$8;(10, 
Complimenting MrB. Lucile Voy,!l L. Holbrook $4'()O, total :-

ot Omaha... weck-(!nd gllE'st in the Dr. 142,9 J.J.-Steele, Co. TrenlS., 
S. A:. Lutgen 'hOIll'B, Joe Lutgen iri~ Frcight advanced ..... 
formally entertained four coupl~IeS 1433 L. ID. Pnnruhaker, sala'l'Y" 
Sntur?ay evening., BI~idge and du,nl'- as Co. Janitor for June 
tUg was diversioll, wnd !1glht l'eflie3h~ 1440 .Henr,y F!3er, Md:se. 
moMs, wero ser.ved. for RJchadd Jugel 5-'22 
WH to 6-24-33 ..... : .... ' .• ;,:.. ::113-.-E. S. Blair and their 1441 COUincil Oak Stm'e, Groe, 

,Mra. Mary J,ane Strickland: a;nd Mis" 
Ne},l Strtckland ento1:tatnetl llt Sun:
(lILY dinneI7 for tbtoL~ daughtel) and 
.,fs.oor, Mira. Geo.r~ -W-;-. T1l1?Ulst .of 
ChIcago who ·with hel'l fiO!), ~Llge~le, 
(~ame SaturdaY tor l1 fl.llwrt vi;tt ~ 
Gu~ts Were the F. S. MOl"g~n a.nd 
W. P'. qJlon.nlng 'ramilie~ and: RIlIP"l~ 
J. Cbittlck of StUM't. Birth.day" of guest. Dr.. Georgia Brown of Sioux 

for Reime'rs $3.0'0. W. 
F., Andersen $8. on. total 
J. J. Steele, Co. T~as. 
Postage fo~ Ju.ne ...•.. 

Mi·s. MOI·.gl"n and I~uglu:; cbn.nilll; City. Dr. and MlS. Wm. Huwl{ins undo 1443 
, W',)ro llL,,;o "obse.vved. ' . th,ree chUdl'''Jll a'll(l' Mrs. Lou Owen 

s~ent,the FOIlJ;th with Mr. and Mn,. 
H. J. MinC',J', Plcnie (li·n.uel' wa~ eu- 1,1!i{) 
jp~·ed l.tt nooll. 

BRIDGE FUND: 
A10X H~'n(>~ur, culv('rt 
-and bridge w()rk ..... 
GENEtHAL HOAD FUND; 

55.0~ 

18.0.0 

.38 

.27 

60.00 

12.35 

11.00 

11.00 

5.50 
J. O. B. 'memUOjI}'> ;nu.il 'on!:', .gllCR~, 

Mrs. Dale Lindsay, nle1: In~t Tliur!:ldn.~r 
u·rtCrJ100!l with Mns, It,\'cr~itt ~lndB'ny 

----f.{)J·"a--f;oci~ll-__JIOll1t ... r{)lI~we-d -11)'-1 
'of IUlH~h. Next. ny,,{'tll~g I,; to h(: Jill;' 

20 with AIr:;, ~.~~·e }V'l?rrl:. 

~I·S. }-j CIIlb'l 1s m. 
._Q!.L J?at\I~(lil~--, thp Sl!l.t'ili:i_IQu. __ flr 

Pct(~r Hc.nkClJ',:~ ::;ixty-Ilr.~t birthday 
al\ll!\-'()I'.f>ary, MIS'I Herman Sund, Mr,;. 
I;'I'clollk Se(jl:r:::.trol11 antI 1\1lloi. gliza
bllth Hastain ("llled. 1'h·() t im() ",as 
spent ill \·isitlilg. l\lllj re{rc::;.hnwllt.~ 

COlllllli::;.'.;illncr Di~t. No. i-Erxleben' 
1120- H()llt. TI. -'-J(me-~f, Sur-' 

-Cub Vienlc , 
Cubs of Eap;le pnclL h,tl, b1- "Jack 

M()I'g:ltrl, enjoyc,d It ~)i!:~i(' In Paul L. 
Hal'rh!gto.ll"g. Y.Hf;!l "",·Id.,y Iwhun Toill 
(Jnvnnuugh, l'nnI 'Tla'l'.r:J·n~tnn, Jr'" and PUllll lUbsi~ltuYl.I'.Y S(,~(~I("t:y 
Pan] PetCl\-;CIl W{)I'C gU1~t;ts. Mr.~. J. \V. Grm;]w,l:th elltl'!'taillcti 

"::::::::::::::::====::=:;:It'lH.l'sr. PattI l\1t~Hiolla('.y ~OL'il'ty W(~ll-
: lle~dny aftNnoon when MIS. G0l'COa 

1421 

t1~2 

H:W 

1,1;12 

11<17 

""Gying . ....... ....... IS.DO 
'l'hcodol'o H. JOJlf'S, ,lS-

si;;ting l~o. Suneyol· ..• 24.00 
Cliff{lnl Myers., AssL'it-

ing, ('0. SUN·t~,.Y01' . .... HL05 
N. W. He'll ;reI. Co., 
I'anial~ ,JIlBe 16 to July 
1:,. Toll,; 1\1u:", 16 to 
.TUlll..: 15 .............. 39.13 
M. S. MlItllot-:r, roa(t 
wm'k ......... ~' ...... 3.00 
AI'ex: llcncgal', eulv{lrt 
:In{1 bridge work ...... 

operating tractor .... 
Road Dist. No. 53' 

HeOO!e.rrt; Reu,te~. oper
ating'gra~ ••• '-.0 ••• ' 

20.00 Wherfe-as' p~tests w~e made against 
th~ assooSme.nt placed on th~ Distri-
bution Sy'stem of th~, Peoples Natu:nal 

4, 00 ~Gas c~. in' t!he' 'City of Wayne at 
. $33. 23'iJ', O(). After am laxtensive heufI-' 
in~ ilt Which the· p~u ties i)lJtEH.'csted 4.0~ 

Wh~re.upon Boar:d a~.four:Jeti' ro July 
11.-1933. 

Bet;t.ha :I3lEtrr.es., Clerk. 

100 NEW 
SUMMER 

DRESSE'S 

AUvJlI ('onilllctc{l ,the quiz. Tho ho~t~ 
C.:\S-: hnd 1J1~ (-'li.PPi.llg>; ond 1\Ir::;. Carl 

BNl1t~oll was in (:hnl';;e" of devotioll-

___ -+-~~I~O~~I~l~l.\ .. e .. ~I:~ . .::~~.::ld.::.-~""'fll~- ----1-1-
lHll rLana- Hen/egar" L'ulverif: 

a1Hl·bridg~ wOl'k I' • • • • • S. 00 
C~mmis~i~ne'l' ~iJ¢.~o: ,2-:-:-Rethwisch 
1376 'Htn~y ~'n~ rp.t;rilng 

grader and ,cRsh' ad:.. ~ 

vancoo (Of' dynamite.. 5,2.50 
~4~1 M. H. Porter. ~pai:ns' 

and ,repair work....... 5.25 
Commissioner Dist. No, 3-Koch 

I ..• MaC.hln~ -

and Supply Co., repait'i3 
f()f tractor, claimed 
$26.30, examined and 
nlloWf!d: at ..........• 

1421 • Ol~ver Reichert, operat
ing gr:ader "8lnd T!e'(lair-

1 Illf. ,t'1"~tor' " .. , ..... ~. 
, (C.~~$, ~~q Jr'.i ,1h~uD:-

Lng" plank and tube!" •• 

H36 .olive,' Reichelt, ol>Ol'n.t-

10.46 

13.2:0 

6.09 

Summer Favorites for Daytime! 
,For Evening!. For Traveling! 

These are the style hits althe summer. They are 
-"iIcSp8DiJew. Many of them came just la.t week. 
, . You'woo't have to seled from leftovers. or.o-called 

"sale dresses." There is quality and perfect sum
mer style in everyone of these new dresses. You 

$ 3·!~:~ $5.88 
would never guess they could be offered at these L~*e Size. 

low price. but we are willing to markllnd sell .very very cheap during July. 

AHERN'S 
,'1 . ('£.1' /. ' .. 1.. .. 


